
Twenty-FIrst Year. 

WAYNE COUNTY NEWS 

Events of the Week in the CIty and County 
as Gleaned by the Herald's 

News Gatberer~ 

On pursuing the stock dealer and 
qu,eetioning the grain and produce 
merohants today we find thnt 

Wheat ia 'M cents. 
OatelO. 
Corn 15. 
F'lw,11, 
Butter 8. 
);Jggs 10, 
Potatoes 20. 
Hogs,3.40. 

Take Notice. 
T. J. St .. ele & Co. will buy and sell 

cattle and hogs. Stock cattle a speci· 
allty. 11-6mo. Ran Frazier, Agent. 

Tomorrow is the 1st dB1 of May. 
The farmers are rapidly getting ready 

to plant corn. 
Bargains in Millinery at Miss Wil· 

kinson!B. 

Perry & Porterfield shipped a oar of 
hogs to Omaha Sl\turdo.y afternoon. • 

No need of a looking glass when you 
have a Moline plow. Tower & Benshoof. 

The HERALD is printmg the com
menoement programs fO.f the graduat
ini class. 

A great many farmers came 16 town 
Saturday afternoon and the 
did. a gOQd busines •. 

FOR SALE:-A good fresh milch oow. Strawberries are·(JU the market. 
U. S. Conn. Buy your butter of P. L. for It is 

Pants made to order for 64, $5, and $6. nice and he keeps it on ice. 
L. O. Mehus. Anything yon wish in Tan walking 

New line of Shirt Waists and Wrap .. shoes and slippers at The Racket. 
pers at Ahern's. Perry and PorterHeld shipped a car 

Ciean up the rubbish, look happy of horses to Omaha Monday aftsmoon. 
and be healthy. The harness shop of A .. W. Taylor '" 

A good .eeon~ hand bioyole for sale. Son has been repainted and nicely lltted 
Phwnix Cyole Co. ' up. 

The latest oreation in Summer Mil· All evening servioe at the Presbyter· 
linery jost in at Ahern's. Ian ohurch will herearter be held at 8 

See our new line of Ladies Shirt instead of 7:30 o'~k. 
Waists at 75c. The Racket. We seUanything ~ man wants to do 

Bargains in Ladies Shirt Waists and business with except money and post· 
notione. at Miss WiUdnson's. age sta.mps. Tower & Benfhoof 

Dr. Hammond, the veterinary, has Another rain fell Saturday night aIld 
moved to the livery barn of Eli Jones. the small grain crop is growing at a 

Don't fBiI to attend the oantata at the rate whloh insures an early harvest. 
opera house tonight. The music will S. B. Soaoe shipped three oar loads 
be superb. of cattle to Chloago Monday, and Ran 

A bouncing baby girl wae born to Frazier a double·deoklld oar of hogs. 
Mr. and Mrs .. P. H. Kohl, Tuesday, W. O. Bonham Is papering several 
April 29th. rooms at the eounty jail this week and 

The ladie. auxiliary to the A. O. U. is doing the work np in llrst olass style. 
W. gave another pleasant social last Daisy Gamble left yesterday after· 
Thursday evening.. noon for an extended visit with her 

Fay Britton entertained a number of sister, Mrs. MoFarland, of 
her little friends last Thursday in honor Ohio. 
of her twelfth birthday. Ten ·members of the Junior 

Commissioner Harrigfeld is aseistiiig nf the Presbyterian ohuroh 
oeived as active members of the 

Mr. Welty on the books of the clerk of 
the district oourt this week. Y. p. S. C.:e:. 

PERSONAL. 

Chas. Craven went to Omaha TUes· 
day. 

Gso. L. Divine went the Chioago last 
week. 

Mrs. John Coyle visited In Sioux City 
T.Jl,esd~y. 

Dr. Crawford returned from the 
sonth Saturday. 

Dr. Cherry was down trom Winside 
Saturday evening. 

Phil H. Kohl was a Wakefield visitor 
Tuesday mOl;ning. 

Frank Tracy was down from Winside 
on business MO)1day. 

.Rev. Pearson of Wakefield, was B 

Wayne visitor yesterday, 
L .. A. Q. Smith went to Laurel on 

business Tuesday morning. 
John Hornick of Sioux City, was In 

Wayne on bnsiness TuesdaY. 
Mrs. M. T. Woodruff of Laurel, is 

visitiug with Wayne relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. King went to Iowa 

yesterda~ for an extended visit. 
County Attorney Welch went to 

Ponoa Monday on legal bosiness. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Main went to 

Magnolia, Iowa, Friday for a few days 
visit. 

Rev. Sohnur of Yutan, Is looking af· 
ter business interests in Wayne this 
week. 

R. W. Wilkins went to Linooln Tues. 
day for a few days visit with his par
ente. 

Mr. Roy Sn<>w, B former student, 
made the Collegs a short .vislt last week 

Prof. Pile gave a le.tnre in 
Neb., SaturdaY-night for the belle~it=<>4_, 
a church soaiety.· 

Prof. Conn attended the Teachers' 
Assooiation at Beemer saturday. He 
met many former students jlnd I-'6ports 
a most pleasant time. 

The,l'hilos give the litsrary. ente~
talnment this week. A well 
program has been prepared. 
bodY'OQrdiallY'invlted. 

ReV'. Wight oonducted UIlI.p."."A.·.·",,1 
oises Monday morning. 
Is .. most welcome vlsltQr 
has words of oheer 
u.s all. . 

The frst double decked car of hogs 
aver shipped from..Waynewere shipped 
to Chicago Saturday afternoon by Ran 

The Womans Christian Temperance 
Union will meet with Mrs. Andress on 
Thursday, May '1 th, atB:OO-o'eleok" 

The fruit prospect is the best thls 
spring that it has been for the pa,sJ flV6_ 

years. Nothing but an unusually late 
frost can destroy it now. 

MIss -Mae --8m1th.-who,-has-been the r=,~-=n" ·,w-e,:r-no:IcM:Ji:-'M.c-1Ih.tko,.-1 
guest of Mrs. J. W. Jones returned to ----fNIfr,I-\i;.t~bGiR(}(~E:R~~~c1: 

Frazier. 
Ran Frazier ba.s moved into the ref;li. 

denee in the north east part of the oity 
which he recently purchased of Dr. 
Leisanri! II. 

The audience in attendanoe at the 
Nashville Students Saturday evening 
was well pleased with the entertain· 
ment. It was a- fair sized audience. 

The Neb~aska Central Building and 
~an Association are prepared to make 
desirable loans on town 
nlose same at once. Everett 

Miss Anderson the milliner, has 
moved into the building reoently va~ 
cated by Hood the ba.ker, where she 
will be pleased to see all former ousto· 
mers and many new ones. 

A meeting ottho High School Alumni 
will be held at the home of Miss Clare 
StringsI' Monday evening at 7:30 
o'olock for the ptlrpose of arranging 
the entertainment for the class of '96. 

members earnestly requested to'be 

An adjourned meeting of the 
brara Presbytery was held ill this 
Tnesday for the purpose of 
Messrs. Scudder, Hayes and 

Next Sunday is "Pastor's Da.y" at 
Y. M. C. A. rooms. Snbject, If' a Man 
Die ShaU he Live Again. Don't miss 
this meeting; it will be one af tho beet; 
be sure lOud attend. 

Homer Graves who resides northeast 
of the oity had the two first lingers of 
his lett hand orushed last Friday whne 
loading a water tank, whioh slipped and 
unfortunately his !lngers were oanght 
beneath it. 

Kan ... City Tuesday. 
Miss Neme Hebert of Sionx city;' 

viSIting with her brother Fred Hebert, 
of the Republican foroe. 

Mrs. R. B. Orawford is visiting with 
her daughter Mrs. H. T. ponnell at 
Dakota City this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. King of Bloom· 
field, visited with Wayne relatives 
Tuesday and yeaterday. 

Wm. Frazier of Omaha, was in 
Wayne between trains Tueseay after· 
noon on his way to·Bloomlleld. 

'w·-'~'\Jlent. "11'-' -+'--'~'·~-r:;!'t;;Cl'~e,piil!i3(>fi.wli!61l~tteimFit~:t'l:lfttil!+'-£;j~~~~; At FnrChner, Duerlg &; 0".'8, . '\'ii,,,·;:;iijt-~,,,_.----.:!l;-"'i.,,,~,,,,I'f·"""""'·!· 

dozen eggs were taken .in Satu~day, ~.:~~rOli:~~~a~::=:i::~!s~e~: !tii.: ~!~~:'lm NormvJb~::!;, and a 
while many hundred dozen were re· Geo. Gilder and which br<>ught up corps of able assistants. It will b. well 

____ ~c~eii;iv~.d;;.__;m_.i0;;th;;e;:r:..::m:.:e~~ro:.:h:.:an=~t.s~:.-.Th .::::~e"e=g:g:+.'!I.!~s~ the hard coal stove should b. 
more caref!iI-'1'Ilere'18'IlfCOfrun8nc. w"rth uv,"-'-"""',-·-----,---,--,------'---,I,v.'ntIoD"·, 
against shooting inside the oity limits. Ths Wayne and Wakelleld yonng· Miss ,RoSe Downie Ilf Elkader, 

Prof. Conn has bb:e:e~:n~r~~::~~I;:~!:: I with X rays: Tbe e 
a. 8uooess, In the neRr 6v. I·~ .. ~m' 
hibltion of this wonderful 
will ,he, given to which tile friends 
the College will be Invited. 

The yonng people of tha Baptist 
ohurch will serve ice oream and cake 
three doors north of Furchner, Duerig' 
& CO.'8 ·store Friday evening from 

Not less than twoinohesof rain fell stsrs played ball for all they were arrivedThursdayevenlngandwill 
Tuesday morning. In fact it was the worth-so to speak-at the fair grounds for some time with her sister, Mrs. S. 

Saturday aftsmoon. The game re· (1\(1OO:IIlp,an:led 
heaviest rain that has fallen 'here this suited in favor of the Wayne ho1S by a Berguson. to ten o'olock. Ten cents. 

There is considerable talk of putting 
in B sewerage system and nothiD.g is 
more needed in the oity. It can be put 
in at R remarkably low figure and is a 
stsp further in the line of progress and 
prosperity. 

spring, sinoe which time all nature. has .core of 45 to 12. Miss Catherine I!'renchotDodJleville, 
donned its most beautiful array. Fruit Wisconsin, arrived yesterday morning 
tree. are in bloom, fragranoe 11118 the The cantata of Queen Esther will be and will make her home with her sister 
air, and the orop prospeet was never presented at the opera house Monday Mrs. ,r. R. Hooyer. 

evening, May 11, underthadirectorship 
brighter. of Prof. M. S. Davie.. Costumes have F. A. Dearborn, A: B. Charda, A. P. 

Norfoik oame very near having a been sent for, and one of the best en. Childs and Guy R. Wilbur went to Lin· 
disastrous Hre Monday morning. The tertainments of the seaSOn is promised. ooln 1Iuesday to attend the sound 
liquor house of John Zwight was dis- The Wayne C~eamery is now running money democratio\oonvention. We notice in the Omaha Bee of 

Monday that Charles O. Freeman of 
Decatur ~ and Miss Nina Tallman of 
Wayne, were granted a marriage li~ 

oense at Omaha. Miss Tallman is a 
daughter of D. B. TaUman of this 
eonnty. 

covered to be on fire, but the fiame. fnll blast. About 2800 'Pounds of milk The following' Odd Fellows of this 
were subdned before a great deal of is received daily and the ohurn of oity attended the celebration ... ,,",wo'Hor 
damage had been done. Mr. Zwight buttsr amounts to about 95 pounds. City Tuesday: E. R. Pankratz, J. R. 
plaoes his loss at abput $4,000 or $5,000. The managers expect to donble the Htlover, Henry Ley, N. I. Juhlin, Jas. 
The fire is suppoasd to be the work of amount before the olose of .the Hrst Perterfield, W. H. Bradford, Chas. 

Th. 'Iadie. of tli. 'Monaayrunb 
their husbands perpetrated a pleasant 
surpri$e on one of the memhers of the 
clnb, Mrs. Frank Fuller, Thursday 
evening last, in honor of her birthday. 
A beautiful present wae left as a token 
of e.teem in which olub members are 
regarded., 

The M. P. F.'s met at the pleasant 
home of Mrs. E. P. Ellis last 
ternoon. rhe first prize was 
by Mrs. -HeoKert and Mrs. F. L. Neely 
took the booby. The ladies will end 
the season nsxt Wednesday by 
a banquet and. colonial reoeption at 
the home of Mrs. R. J. Armstrong. 

IIr. O.·E. -W-a.lden, .of ,RandolRhd!'aS 
stricken with paralysis at his home 
last Thursday during the ab.ence of 
hie wife who disoove/ea' him on her re· 
tnrn in the afternoon. Medioal aid 

--was at onoe summoned and sfter sev· 
~ral hours they Were enabled to revive 
him. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tucker of 

ty at the home of Mr. and 
Dormann last Thursday 

·honor of -her-birth day_ 
was made very pleasant with mnslc, 

inoendaries. Warner, I. W. Alter, Chas Holtgreen, 
quarter. "'_ 

1.IIr. lind Mrs. T. W. Momn entertain- . St:'Mary's'Qulld hBil a "ery'preas1i'ii1: and'Wm. ....... cl!!!1. 

;~e~~~;t ::.:~!~. of ;!:Irh!~::a:,e~~ meeting with Mrs. Haley Wednesday We can now rsfer to mnd Wl1;1LI'.U'K, 
spent very pleasantly in playing whist afternoon. The followiag officers were M, but It's thellrst time tor ye ...... 
until 11 o'clock when the hostess eerved elected: President, Mrs. Blanohard; The "Little Joker" oa.n't b9 beat and 
light refreshments, assisted by Mrs. J. vice-preSident, Mrs. Gilder; tre..m..er, the ''Pivot<!d Dandy"ls simply pertee, 
Coyle. Mrs. Del Blanohard was given Mrs. Moran. The Gulld wnl'me.t with tlon. Tow.~ ""Benshoof. 
.. ohina lunch set and Mrs. E. M. Smith Mrs. Blanohard next Monday afternoon Tomorrow night ths Ohlcago 
a pooket book, as proof that they had at two o'clook. Quartetts will appear at the 
played their cards well. Quite a bicycle craze .. ems to have torian.ohurch. ~.I!~.ntert8inmen.t 

At the demooratic convention held struok W'ayne recently. Las~ Thurs- be the Hnest of the kind ever given in 
a\ the court house Monday aftsrnoon, day evening eighteen or tweri~ riders Wayne and to mis~ it will be to mise a 
Guy Wilbur was elooted ohairmanand were at the fair groonds pr&ot!clng, and treat. ' .. 
A. P. Childs seoretary. Tne following every evening wnen the roads are in .. Last Friday afternoon as Mrs.' Louis 
delegates werll... eleoted to attend the oondltlon 'blcyole riders may be Been UlrIoh, who lives southwest of 'the olty, 
State conventfon whioh was held at in every direction. Oldman and hoys, and another lady were on their 'way to 
Llncofu yestsrday: A. B. Charde, women and girls are au learning to team became frillhtented 

• Childs, John T. 'MettIen;--Uuy R;:-,-"'IlUlRll'LIILwn"' ..... ~'I!..!H'!'!""!.l~ -:;+'m<I.nU;URWI~Wft.n,neB1'."". ,Ban 
Wilbur, H. F. Wl1eon, J. Relohert, J. 
H. MiteheU and A. L. Howser. 

games Rnd re1re.hmellts. Miss Hnnter The "Daughters of the K1111J" gaye a 
reoeived a beautltul book of poems 118 party at the K.-P,halliast :Fr!.dayev ..... 
aprosentfromthe ge,ntlomen .. -'lI'lllUerl ing. Socifilly and flna.noifill.y it was 
Chronicle. B. grand stiooess, and __ ""'"--""' __ 

The numarorurtl'iends of Ran Frazier serve suooess, for all their 
will be ple~'a Ito

l lea.rn that he has de~ used for missionary work. . d " ...... " .... '.'.1 bIOUSe~")I'l. 
clded to 't~!:il'~in In'. WaYne oonnty, a refreshments we~eBerved .~'''''''V" ... " 
countytha~l-lo'miln ·1i.~8 done more for ~ls:J:J!1alll!ullltl.lln! 

;, : t~~ :l:!~ .. ~;:.Frllzl~ril~ becom~ gen-
I ' e,rAA.\Il~nager forW~:fne ooq~tl for tn.~ '-H""IJler; 

stoQlIi llrm of Steele & Co.;& 
tpat will" ~R.gage extens1vely in 
stook and elsewhere in this 

a. notice to, thtit . . ~ 

Suits made to order from '17 
wards at L. O. Mehus.' .. 

Get your garden seeds ot Uarp"n~!r.1 
OppOsite the 'POst. office • 

Everything new In spring goocll; ·thls 
week.' Harrinj!ton & Robbins. " 



that -bi> Is In 
bls cburoh, 

majority of the d.a-
of the ohurch are lavor

be wnrprob
the First Con. 

friends sajdhe 
eoub.oll was B amplete sur .. 

as he had confidentJy ex .. 
the loyal friends wbo rallied 

blm would be able to qarry & 
ta'VQrable ,,"ote. 

Mrs. Maty Davidson, whose arrest by 
Dr. Brown for blackmail precipitated all 
the trouble in the chu[(sh, does Dot at .. 
tempt to conceal her gratification at'the 
d.e:teat ot tbe pastor. She says she will 
place him behind the prison bars for 
slander and perjul'Y j and threatens other 
accusers with similar punishment. Sheis 
preparIng a lectru:e attacking Dr. Brown. 

Handle the Convention by Telephone 
'+:!~"!;:,!"=';!,!i:-i;;-;;o~'i",:::: ~~~".~-,""'~~~ I -oF.-L<lUIB.,----\VlI<m:tb1rNat;onal Repub

lican Convention Irleets in this city to 
nominate a president Bnd vice president 
the delegates will witness an inpovatlon 

:_:-:';::;;::1", 'n the matter of handling a. big oonven
It Is a soheme proposed by the. Bell 

:~ir~;~~wT!ed p~;~r~~f~:n'd 
the SUb-~ittee baving In 

charge the convention a angements, will 
adopt it. TLe scheme s to connect tba 
various state delegations with the speak .. 
er's desk by telephone, so tbe ohairman 
~y know the name of 6"6ry man wbo is 
recognized, and thus be able to announce 
his name to the convention. The tele' 
phone scheme, it is (lh~lmed. will do away 
witb the annoyance aud 10880 of time that 
bas so, long been a source of worry to 
managers of national con\"entions. There. 
will be-a central office back of the speak
er's stand, aud from there the operator 
will connect the various delegations with 
the chairman or with each other, as the 

of the United case may be. _____ _ 
week, are smaUest since Congressmen Fight. 

week: in July. 1895, and with WABHINOTON: CongreSSmall Money, 
exception the smallest,ID any week Democrat, Senator"electfrom '}Iississlppi 

during the past six years, amounting to and Congressman Hali, Democrat, ot 
only 1,286,000 bushelst compared with Missonri, had a personal encounter in the 
2,017,000 bushels last w~k anti 2.431,000 room of the Committee on Naval Affairs 

HUl'dered Five People. ~DusbeI8 in the week one year Q,go. Thursday. The committee was not inl 
ROOKntLE, Ind: Peter Egbert. a oar.. There are 2{0 bllBincsB failures reported session~ From a messenger of the corn-

pente:J·~,22 years oldl unmatried t without throughout the United States this week. tnittee it Is learned they ,veta heard dlS
apparent pro'Voccitfon, shot and instantly compared wit-h 844 last week, 22S in .tbe putlng angrily. Suddenly Hall said: 'I 
killed Mrs. Birman Haske and her two corresponding week one year ago, 201 two "I allow no man to caU me a liar," anq. 
cbnClren" who lived ne)[t door. Be fb,en years ago, and as contrasted with 186 in planted bis fist in JUr. Money's face, daz+ 

"reloRded his gUD, and going up t.Own the like week 011893. iog htm The he grabbed a large gIaS! 
law Sberiif' 'w. JU~ Mull and Depu.~ Wm. Heire&A Ma .. ries a Olerk. ink weli and nhurled it at Mr. Money, 

-Bw~m In tbe National lJank staIrway. ST PAUL: Mr. and lItrs. W. A. Car- striking hfm behind the ear and CUttiD

1 ~ _1ti~rt leveled bJs weapon and ~b~t the -mther-&--a-£-e-spend-ing-tbe-if---bon-e-y..moen at,r.~~,:;;~=~'~~"~ whi~~ blood_~we 
fiIlerlif in th'll b~cKOr Jliene&a, KIUIDg tbeir. new borne, ~5 West Firth street. 
bini ,instantly. SweeI:? was also shot ,w.lth Their marriage took place at Prescott. point the messenger stepped 001 
a charge of buoKshot In the neck ex.pl~1Da i Wis. Mr. Carrnthers is the secrelar~ 0.1' tween and prevented Mr. Hall from doln~ 

--~E ;0 --- -, ---- • 1 the Pnblishers' CollectIOn Agellcy. HIS !\Ir. Money fuillierdamage. -"---
, 800rt then :lDa~e ~18 f;lscape to the talr wJle is Dot only very beautiful, but is an Mr. Money was taken away by friends 

grOD,udsjjl.St outside of town. A posse helress. Sbe was Miss Beat.rice Wood- faint from'the 1088 of blood. 
was l~medlatelY orgaolzed and 8~rted in bead, and was a typewriter when sbe met Mr. Hall declined to stale the cause of 
,purSUIt. ,.E;1fts .men, armed wItb shot young Carrutbers and worlced in the same the trouble, adding that it was merely a 
guns and pistols, surroun.ded the grounds, office with him. Miss Woodbead re .. personal m._t_w_r_. ____ _ 
Eg~rt ret~ed to surrender and was tired ceived a snug little fortWle and tbere were 
~D •. He did not return the fire but raD those who thought she conld do better Platf'orm ot· Alabama Demor-ate. 
lnto a,stall and s~nt a load 01 buckshot than mary a youthful clerk. She thought MONTGOMERY, Ala.: The Democratic 
into JU5 brea,st, dymg jnstantl~, He re: uitrerently, bowever, and finally the state conveution convened Jast Wednescrt;:d;ne 5~ht bullet wound In the lu J young couple took a qulet trip to Wiscon- ~i~k:t~d nominated the 'following state 
8 Egter~~as e :=e~onfined in alunatio 'sin and returned man and wi1il. PareDta.1 For Governor-Capt. Joseph F. John-
U)"IUm. but was disoharged as cured.. No benediction bas been secured. soon. 
reason can be assigned for the tragedy I Million t'br Arms. For Secretary of State-Ron. J. Kirk 
exuept insanity.. No trouble of ~y kind I OTTAWA: Tbe six session of the Sev- Jaokson, renominated. 

of' th? PrinCipal Witnesses. 

Investigating Dr. Mackay.' 
The investigation at theNorfolk asylmn 

of Dr. Mackay was commenced FrJday. 
Gov. Holcomb conducted the examination 
of tbe prinCIpal witnesses. Some of tbe 
testimony is to the etrect- that Dr. :Mac
kay's attention to Miss Grable, Miss Ches .. 
ter and Mrs. Dunning had been of such 
a pronounced nature as led to the worst 
tnferences. One witnes~ stated that Dr. 
Maokay Was fn :Miss Grable's ward a 
large share of the time, and that when 
the -superintendent was wanted every
body inquired for him there, and that he 
knew of the doctor be1n~ Miss Grable'S 
prl'Vate apartments two or three hours at 

a ~~: ~~:;~~~fJ:dc~:~ing Dr. Mac .. 
kay sitting in Miss Anna Ghes-ter's lap. 
Other wJtnesses testified to Dr. Maokay 
beating a patient, Mrs. Grims, with the 
bnckle end of Ii strap. 

Alleged U~er Taken. 
The Dodd brothers, who live between 

Decatur and Omaha Agency; on the 
Omaha ReservatIOn, arrested a man the 
other day who they thought was wanted 
at Gretna, Neb., tor stealing a horse, 
harness aud buggy, and tbey took him to 
Bancroft an·d telegra.phed to Gretna for 
the Sheriff to come and get the man. 
While they were waiting. the supposed 
thief who g'ave his, name as Edward 
WyIe, attempted-to get away. He worked 
on the sympathy of the Dodd boys until 
they gave him privileges wbich he Was 
not slow to take advantage of, and started 
west at a double quiek .gait. He was 
soon surrounded by a company of men, 
retaken about three miles west of town, 
where he had taken refuge in the top of a 
corn orib. and taken back to town !.8.nd 
held until the sheriff and Mr. Bancrott, 
whom the horses and harness were stolen, 
appearell, took the prisoner in charge and 
started for GI etna. 

Kingen Reported. KHl'ed. 
Telegrams have been received at York 

..!ltating tbat tbe burglar killed in Atchi
son, Kan., last Friday night, was George 
Kingen, one of tbe ex-convIcts who es
caped from the oounty jail at York two 
weeks ago, Kingen has for a 
bemt...regru:ded_aB...a.Ye.rY Aangruona.. 
Bcter; bis record in York: County is 
and he has cost the county more tban any 
T:IUl.Q. who haa ever resi400 theft'!. 

The crime for which be was beld at the 
time he escaped was for decoying a man 
into a house- and there forolng him at the 
pOint of a sbotgun to sign a note Cor $200. 

Blackbird is a Bad Indian. 
James Blackbird, an Omaha indian and 

special policeman among tbe Omahas, 
and tbree other Indiaus went to Bancroft 
Saturday evening, filled up on fire water 
and attempl.ed to run the town. At this 
tbe citizens became indignant and run the 
redskins out of tbe city limits. Later 
Blackbird got into trouble with other In~ 
dians on the reservation, drew a revolver 
and sbot one in the right leg. and soon 
after shot him a second time with a shot as far as known had occnrred wltb the /' enth Parliament or tbe DominIon 'Was Sta.te Treasurer-Mr. Ellis of Dallas 

Hukes... prorogued late last Thursday night with County. • 
Egbarlls"!.~_I!!~_ .. m~ _!Ill.!!!" he _ the usnal Lord Aberdeen, lltalaAudilor-'-W_ S. White. ol-Colber'+..lOID.IDJ"'-1mg:uu' ..... "-____ _ 

iQ.II6if:liTmseJf., uJea. at the family home oj I accompanied Hall by the County. 

the left tearing b is leg and 

tY'pbkud fever. customary was received Attorney General-Mr. Fitts, reooml .. 
at the Parlia.ment a guard of nated. 

_'''':W~~l<.ll,,,,' terrIble honor, wbile from Ne- 'I'~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~!~Pti:s~::~ t~:t~o~: 

after... it was 
S~=t ;;~~~vel.B for tbis purpose 

--UlUAl estimates were 
a very rich silver the supply bill, 

for tho las' Commons was summoned 
of the tnine has to the Senate and WWl dismissed by Lord 

greatp.p~~aPrle~, ~~~ A.berdeen. ______ _ 

owner, out these supports. I WIll Use the X Rays. 
Pr.ie~ urged the who are Mexl-; ANDERSON, Ind.: Dr. Henrotln of Chl-
cans, ~ ~OD.t!nue at work 1n .spite o-f pro- cago is"coming bere with his x rays ap
teste, It 18 saId, and tbe terrible aCCident paratus to perform a delicate surgical 
resuJted. Efgbty.O\'e men were at work opflration. .six weeks a~o Otto Lever was 
when the cave in (lecul'red. Of tbese shot In the head.- The bullet entered 
eighteen esoaped, sixty-seven were burjed. above the e~ es and passed tbrongh tpe 
and of these thirty .. seven hav~ been taken brain lodging in the l;Iase. Doctors gave 
out, seven of Whom afe dead and thirty him ~p, but be ditl Dot die, and after lying 
seriOUSly crushed and many will Dot live. unconscious for three weeks began to re
There Is very1ittle chance ot recovering cover. Be is in full possession of bis 
aliv6..tbfLtb.irty .men..s.et..nnder tbe earth, II s?nses and mu~cles now and the-pby~ 

Gra.nt Statue Unv Ued ~lan8. have deolded to, remove the bullet, 
N Y6 All e. e paotmg a complete and unpreoedented 

tu~ :!Gen.~:~tlt~:S ;eil~~e~:::~~i overy. 
th~ Union Lea~ue Club, of Brooklyn, last Sparrow Insanity Case. 
Saturd~~ in.the preseoce of 25.000 people. I ... ANSING, Mich.: Th" Sparrow in-
The dedl~tu)~e the.....ocea.sla.-ef- !;aD Tty case wblch has aUraoted stlch 
a ,~ple.bdid ml~ltary pageant. All tbe I, Ide attentiop. in this state, has found ilfl 
nllllJ:aff organlzations of Dro~klyn, the \\ ay to tbe supreme cou:rt, aod);he right of 
Nf'.tum"l troops at GQve;rJlmen~ IS Island a person adjudg~d insane by the probate 
and Fort Hamilton aD~ the marJnes at ~e court to appeal {rom the order to a higher 
Navy Yard WOk part In. the ,ceretnoDles. court wtU be p~sed uD.Qu. Tbe case in .. 
During tb~ march a President a salute of , volves an issue of law never passed upon 
twenty .. ona guna was tiri:ld by ~ battel'Y-, before. On tWa account, 'as well as on ac
Btationed on a hill near tbe penltentJarY'j count of the bigb standmg ot the young 

Gov. Mo:rt.on lovJewed the prOCe1!lsion. lady who has lffien declared insane, the 
Ulysses S. Grant, a grandson 01 the gen.. outcome of the case will be a waited with 
"ra.l, unveiled the statue.. considerable interest. 

Going to Jer~em. Indians Sell the.Spr1~. 
f!iM,I'tB. CENTEB, Ran.: As curious a LANDER, Wyo.: Maj. McLaughlin, 

movement as has ever IJeen inaugurated' Indian agent tuspector, h~ snccessfully 
in this state of surprises is tbat of a party negotiated the Hot Springs treaty w\th 
of western Kansas religion,,_ enthUSiasts tbe IndIans. The Indians agree to sell 
wbo,hav6 start.ed for Jerusalem ~ to make ten miles square, emF.Roing the springs, 

be dispensed with and tbere WIll 
teaohers in the primrry and 

ilw'ateSI·d~eleC·~id.!ae~d tod::I~~I~~n~up~~i:~~~enJ! 
salary $800 per annum and require blm to 
teach one-half the time. 

Double Chicago Traged.;y. Was Anxious to Die. 
CHICAGO: James Culbertson, an ex'" Joe Werner, a teamster. who is addioted 

~~~n es~~lO:~~~I~~t f:t~ k~\~d o~~ w~;e:: to drink. was arrestet.i at Grand Island for 
lIe is in the hospital and will probably being drunk and dIsorderly, and whlle in 
die. The couple have lived unhappHy, jail during the night, he trIed to hang 
and Mrs. Culbertson left her husband :~~8:~~~~n~ ~~,:!l a r;~set' w~:n '!.~~t:!; 
some time ago. He had repeatedly threa.t.. inmate of the jail discovered the Situation 
~1=:rJ.~O ~~11 ~:~h be~~~~l:'~' h~~~~ts-:: and cut the rope. Later on he attempted 
came from Chambersburg. Pa., and his »eat matohes, but in this he was also 
wife, wbo was an extremely pretty prevented. 
woman, was, before her marriaJte, LJ1Jan IJ;:!igl!1ioD Company ..Expands. 
McCormtc.k, of JUnction etty, Ian. The Elkhorn IrrlgatlOn and Land Com .. 

No Beer on 8unda;y. pany has added to Its land interests on 
KA.!faAS CITY: The newly Installec! the line of the ditch by the purohase the 

d ed past week of 1,000 aereR of land. This 
~o~~!;;:t~~~' ::o~:r:'~:d:~~ ef!;!t:t now owns about 6,000 

w~fu!~~~~~:b~f~"niDLtfro""m<ll+'l'ents::,,~.d .. lt~6b a~d has spent in 

after this date beer must not be d~lvered 
;:,nndays to a.ny saloon withIn the cor .. 
porate limits 01 the oity." 

"Tbe saloon men have to olose up their 
front doors Sunday," said "the mayor in 
explanation, "and they can just as well 
1_1 In • supply of beer Saturday for Sun. 
day and yQ_nd_a.;.y-::." ___ _ 

capitaUsts_. __ _ 

Juntata Wants l\ New School. 
A petition signed by over 180 voters of 

Juniata sohool' dlstriot was presented 00 
the sohool board asking it to submit a 
proposition to vote $10,000 tor a new 
scbool building and furnishing the same. 
The board decided to call an eleqtlon for 
a. vote on tbe bonds May 16. aOfI to make 
the bonds payable at $t~ooo a year. begmoO 
ning 1D 1898. 

FiDe Flow oC Artesian Water.' 

their home! They have gathered a1l theIr lor $60,000, five annual installments, the 
assets ~ether and will take a steerage first instaHm£lut to be oa811 cattle, and: 

_passage'from Ne;W . .l.":or.kT- T-h~.expeot.:to-- tbe-bal-ange..t.o be"pa.i4 ii-,-•• <bsi""'_r.-"lrbe+T""--c 
be ensconoed in tlleir llew borne by.May treaty was signed by 273 IndhUl8 and .Me-
20, ready to await the coming ot the angel Laughlin. The springs are already wide
.Gabriel. About fifty personll_ are in the Iy known for their medicinal prop(!Irties. 

An artesian well was finished two miles 
nortb of Vedlgre, on the farID ot George 
Havllcek. at a depth ot 74:2 fl;:let. It is two 
incbes in diameter and, a good flow with 
50 pound:,; pressure per Inch bas qcen se .. 

The owner has an eighty-acre 
.;.;;~~;~. ~~';;;';£,rl-;':"d whioh he proposes to irrigate trom 

tbis well. 

part,y and they are all of A:metJoan birth,' Father and Son Ktl led. 

_, Falls Heir to JllUjon.. to::~~.::.aa~ ~ni:!rl~~y ~°ft~~ ~o"f.:'~:' 
, W()()DCLIF~, N: J.: 1\I01e. Eglantine SUllon Haselbacb, nearly 70, ano.! Ius 

Gaudin of this" City, afoor years of hard son Wnllnm, aged In a Quar-
w~rk, bas suddenly [ound herself sole . reI. Both were 
heness to the enonnousfortuneOl$17,OOO'_j seized an ax . 

Catber. Tbe 
winter the old , sbot bis SOD. 
botb from ' the latber 

Eleotrlc Line to )It. Vernon. 

ba'!eA~~:~~! ;:;~~:~~~t~~I:~~8~~!: 
be dlreotly connected by an electric street 

-ral1way wltb h1storio old Mt. Vernon, 
wbere lies the remain,. or tbe father ot bis 
country, George I Washington: .. Tbe fare 
to Mt. Vernon will be 16oents. By water 
the dis tan I", from Washington Is sl.teen 
mile" but by ~.il but tblr\,een mile. of 
ground Is oovered. 

Heart as 
kU(lwn squaw 
of two of the 
the aftermath 01 the 

I' 'I 

Detailed Pl"oceedht ... of S~nate ,and 
U'oullc-Bills Passed or Introduced 
in Either Branch-Qne.tioDa of MOO!' 
ment to the Countr:r at LarKe. ' 

~!t~~d~y~nht!e ::::g~~~n~UY~::r The LeJpslatlve Grind. 
United States court of the district of The Senate Monday discussed sectarIan 
raska. It is aUeged that the prisoners, schools in debating the Indian apl'Iropria
who sold the cattle to Rye, stole them tion bill, but no action was taken. Tile 
from other parties holding b;ibal righf1i on House was entertained by a hot tariff dis" 
the reservation. The praotioe of cettaln cussion. Several items in the general de-
parties buying Indian oattle for about Q:no" ficlency bill wete finally settled, 
ball their value bas long been in operatio» The House Tuesday put in the tim!) 
In that sectton. with several contested election cases, but 

Attempted Suic:.de. only one was decided. Mr. Goodwin, <.!l 
Charles Tlepel, a German, aged aQout Alabama, was unseated; in favpr of Mr, 

Ih Cobb. In the Senate the bill was passed 
50 years, made a probably success!u at.. granting the abandoned Fort Marcy m.I1-
tempt to commit SUicide at Plattsmoutb !tary reservation, New Mexico, to the 
by shooting .hlIIJself th!Q!!g.h_J,tl~ _'y&4- American TiiVtilid SocIety for the purpose 
¥~~~ive;.he ;I:;:lo~:e~o~!~ry !:~~~y~ of establishing a sanitarium for the treat-
in the B. & M. shops there, but he bad a ment of pulmonary disenseB. Mr. Can
disagreement with tbe foreman and was non (Rep" Utah) was recognized tor a 
disoharged. Since that he bas been un- speech sup}1Orting hiB resolution tor a 
successfq.l in his efforts to obtain work. huge gronlld map coverillS 625 acres, lo
Re has a large family dependent upon cnted near 'Yashington, showing the en
him (or support. He has recently shown tire topography and geography ot the 
signs of mental derangement. 'fhe phyoO United States. Heexnhil1ed thnt the 
siclans have so far been unable to locate map would glive an obJeCt"'iesson ot th~ 
the bullet and oannot say as yet as 10 extent ot our country. The Indian bl-U 
whether the wound will prove fatal. was then taken lip, and Mr. Pettigrew, n 

Cbarged with Discrim£iiktton. ~t:~~~Il~e~~e o~mth:ai:on~~~~~~~~~~: 
The State Board Qf Transportation-was would leave a number of children without 

called to order FrIday afternoon at schools. Mr. Kyle (Pop., S. D.) spoke ot 
l~incoln for the purpose of hear- the schools now in operation Rnd the'ju,.. 
ing the reply ot the Union PaCific and tice of allowing them to E1urrender tbeil' 
Elkhorn railroads to the charges 01 the work gradually. llr, Thurston (ReV •• 

tl::~~:Ln~~~~er~!d fr~~~~~lera~;m!ge~~~:~ ~~b~~h ~~POe~;~~ia:~y,r;!~e~! r!~~r3:d1 
Club of tbat city. as a fundamental principle that the pub

Tbe Union Pacifio rested its case on its lic money of tbe people should be expe~d'~ 
answer denying the jurisdiction of the ed only for public purposes nnd only bl, 
board. public officers Rnd instrumentalities. Mr. 

The Elkhorn contested the right ot the Gray said he never learned that the foun~ 
board to Interfere but was turned. down. dations ot tbis Government were not 
An -order was issued suspendmg the broad enough for equal justice and toler-
sougbL to be put mto effect untill\Iay atioD to aU. Prot-e.stantism was not big .. 
whe, a rehearing will be had. otty, he said, and Christianity was not 

Sman Dama~atal lnjuri6!5. ;a~~~c~o~· a ~';:; !e~tifs~~ta~~:!dsc~~~t 
The jury in the case of Cathertl}e Miles. amendment be fixed, but there was objec-

admini::;tratnx of tbe estate ot Geo. Mil~ tioD to fixing any time. 
against Samuel D. llibler, which bas The SenQ,te 'Yednesday disposed of the 
been occupying the attention of the dis- sectarIan school question by adopting _ 
trict court at Fremont, brought in a ver- compromise framed' by Senator Cockrell 
diet for $175. The Miles boy worked for of Missouri. The Indian bill, as it came 
Hibler on his farm and was kicked by one from the Senate, provided' that no mone:t; 
~!!l~}et~~ fnJl::i~ ar~~ei~~~. ft.;: t~~aT~: therein appropriated shall be paid for 

tiff olaimed tbat the horse was known to :tBi~~ti?: ~~r~ec~a~~: S~~oo!~·e TJ!~Ji~t 
brongllt suit for $5,000. amendment. as adopted, ~nd it is deelare~ 

alleged that the horse was to be the settled policy of the Government 
disposition, and---4eDied --all re- to make no appropriation!'! for sectarian 

sponsibility. There bas been consider- schools after July 1, 1898, thus giving 
able interest taken in the oase. two years for the abandonment of sec-

Ra.ising V~ f'or Seed. tarian schools, instf'nd of nn immediate 
A number of parties at North Loup last abandonmpnt, The flooendment was 

season made some experiments In the aaopted by tbe decisive .ote of 38 to 24. 
way of raiSing vegetables for seed under The Indifln bill was not ("ompleted when 
contract \vitb seed firms who entered into the SpA-ate adjourned. The House enter
an agreement to tak0 the entire product ed upon the consideration of the' general 
in the taU at a stipulated price. While pension hill, re-portf'rl from the invalid 
tbese attempts were not,owmg to Inex· pension committee. It nmends the exist
perience. attended with uniform snccess, tng pension fa ws in some very important 
the experience thus gained has led to a respects. It makes presumption of death 
continuance of the same policy the pres.. ot an enlisted man exist it no tidings have 
ant season, it being agreed tbat, WIth the been beard trom him for seven years. It 
opportunity to use irrigation when provides that desertion or di/:l:!tQ.nnrahle 
needed, tbat locality offers unusual facHi.. ~~~::~t: ~~~I~fn~~9~~ t~:r et:li~~~n:!:~ 
ties for engaging in this line .01 agricul- ser.ed',ninetyltlays !:'Iubsequent to sucll 
tta'e. ~.. __ -+ ·iIliEIChnrg:e. It provides thnt pellBio~at-

Floater Seen in the Elkhorn. date from th(>lr first appljca-
While the Elkhorn city school scholars the maximum Income ot l 

and tbeir instructors were pi<lDlcking at to n pension under the act 
they observed per nunUnl. It 

stream. The was 
olothes. Only a portion, from 

the Bboulders to the- hip~, was in siiht. 
Tbe picniokers made no effort to catch 
the floater, and as it was late when tbey 
returned to town and told ot their dlsoov
every, the Citizens thougbt it Impossiblo to find the body. 

Removes t~s Receiver. 
Judge Ramsey of the district court at 

Plattsmouth bas entered an order remov" 
Jng John A'. Donelan as receiver of tIta 
Commercial Banl[ at Wee-ping Water and 
appointing- in his stead Thomas :Mmter. 
Tbe latter's bond is fixed at $26,000. Ie. 
banding down his decision the judge said 
that he regarded Donelan as a young man 
of integrity and ~ood business qualHica-

!~O~ls{ ::;t~:~t s~:O~~!~dtb;eq~~~!Jn:r!~ 
mova!. 

Booming the Irrigation Fair. 
The countY" commissioners have 

to appropriate $1,000 for the benefit 
~ Irrigation Fall" -te--be held 
Nortb Piatte this fall on October 12, 
and 14. One tbousand dollars in private 
aubsoriptiolls is already secured, and it is 
thought that another thousand can be 
raised. The distriot reunion of the Grand 

~rdt;ofJ~~~~~~st~~~ a~~~~ ss~~~ tj:j~1 
close t-lle seaSOn at that p~ace October 12. 

Bank Sued :for Dam&Jte8. 

for fraud or rcco'fPry 
and that discontinued pen-

810ne when reconsidered and reallowed 
.sball date from thpir discontinuance. 

Several minor bULl were passed at ,tl\e 
opening of the Senate Thursday, includ-

~~~ :~s~~~i ~~:!~~~j~~o~v~te~g~o~T:: 
Indian appropriation bill was freely ols
cussed. The Platt amendment extending 
the services of the Dn wes commissio:tJ, so 
as to terminate the tribal relations ot the 
Indians, anu dividing their lands in sever
alty, was ruled out of order as general 
legislation. after SenatGrs Jones ot Ar
kansas, Bate aud Platt had denounced 
the prevalence of lawlessness in India]). 
territory, The bill was then passed, after 
the item of $1,000,000 for payment ot the 
OheroKee outlet fund. stricken out by 
the committee, had been restored. It wlU ' 
now go to conference. Bills were passed. 
for an additional circuit jndge in the 
Sb:th judfclal circuit, and appropriatin, 
F500,900 tor n public building at Salt 
Lake City. .....,onsideratigQ at. the....£i.ckler 
general pension bHl wo.s resumed iIa the 
House. Mr. Hepburn (Rep./ ot lowa 
gave notice of an nmendtnent Dstructinr: 
the pension office to construe the pensio~ 
law8 liberally. Air. Swwart (Rep.) ot 
New Jersey closed the debate tor the day 
and the Hons~ adjourned. 

I 
') 

Suit was filed in tbe district court of 
Clay Center by Thomas Powertl against 
the Sutton National Bank, J. B. DIns· 
more and F. C. Mattison, praying dam
ages in the sum of 55,000 for milicioll,.5 
prosecution and false imprisonment. This 
is the outgrowtb of an aotion brought in 
the name of the state againttt Power .. in 
the county court oharging Powers with 
larceny. which suit ...... as dismissed. by the 
prosecution. 

The Senate gave Friday to the sundry 
civil appropriation bill without (!omplet .. 
:lng it. Mr. Sherman sought to take up 
the Qill proposing a repeal of the law giv-. 
lug a rebate on the tax on akohol used 
tn the arts, bnt the measure w~nt over. 
A proposal by IIIr. Bacon (Dem.) of 
Georgia giving the Cotton States ~081-
Uon Oompany $13,000 balance ot the_~r-
mer appropriation unexpended was adopf.0~ ____ , ' 
ed, The bill then went over~ The joint 
resolution giving to Senators Mantle ot 
Montlln~and Olark of Wyoming the sru-

"'ill Not Close. 
RUmors have been set afloat tha.t tbe 

Palmer llouse at Grand Island was- to be 
closed. These are unfounded. The re
celvel' of the Bank of Commerce, 1lI14er 
whose conlrol the hotel Is, bas appointed 
A. H. Baker, a iQIlDer resident of Omaha 
and an old hotel mau, to take charge ot 
the institution, Mr. Baker wUl keep tbe 
hotel open to the public as usual. 

Methodist w;;;;;;;-Ol'aanlze. 
number 01 

ary from March 4, 1894, instead of ~ 
-the dat ef--e-lectioni-was--nd-o-~--~ 
IIouse decided to proceed wIth the plek-
ler pensIon biJI and' the whole day' was 
consumed in the discussion f)f that meas-
ure, The House non-concurred in the 
Senate amendments to the Indian bill 
and agreed .to a conference" The _evening" 
session was devoted to private pension . 
bills. 

Tne CUff Paper_ Company at Niagara -
Falls and another company at Water
town, N. Y., have added to their. steam 
plants electrIc equlpments, In order to 
obtain the advantages of greater steadl. 
ness 01 speed secured by runulng, their 
paper machines by electric motors. 
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8RIEF HINTS AS TO THEIR SUC. 
CESSFUL MANAGEMENT! 

---_.-
~pt'ovementin CU~l"antl!!l-Directidn. 

for Plantln&' Trees - Plow Corn 
Ground Early-Advantages of Wide < 

Tiries and Low Wheels. 

A New Cnrrnnt. 
Whi1~ for many years there has been 

but l1tt1e improvem':!nt in cnrrants-and 
ithls came almost exclusively from the 

other side of the 
AtlaI1tic-wIthin re
cent years Ameri
ean fruit growers 
have realized the 
great importance of 
tbis fruit 118 a mar
ket crop. Sever!).l 
Intelligent eo-!::peri
menters ba ve made 
a specialty of cur
rantH, aDd have 
succeeded tn pro
ducing some new 
varieties of nnn8'1-
al excellence. }Ir. 
J a cob Moorf', of 
Wyoming County, 
X. Y., tbp origina
tor of the Brighton 
grapp, the Bartlett
Sf'clH'I pear, and 
I)iller v Ii i u a b 1 e 
frults, has In recent 
years (levoted him
self partt('ularly to 
the 

BED CROSS CUlmANT of the currant, of 
which, by jurHcious ('rossing, he ilas 
produced several excpllent ,arietieFl, 
the be-st of which he l'onsiders the Red 
Oross. As seen in onr illu8tration, t.he 
clu~ters alYd long' and well "necked, and 
the berries ven large. Prof. Beach, 
of the !Xe,,,, YO;'I{ expt'rimellt statton, 
des('ribes tIll' fruit ;lS "of large size; 
stem long iJet Wl?fdn cane and bunch; 
fruit a slw de ria rk~r tlum Far, but 
lighter thall ('lli'frY; ineragiug' larger 
than Ii~a.y; H'ry lUild: sub-add for :1 rpd 

~~:~U;\~o;'\~S~:~s ~~;~~~~~tl~~I~~:;~:~'~'J: 
Fay or Clwrry.·' 

Planting Trees. 
A.s many trf'es are d('stroyed each 

year througl1 earelessllcss in tr:1ns
planting them, It is in order to say a 
few words un this snhj('('t. In the first 
place all tIll' bruiSt'll rootH, as well as 
those torn apart and left rough, should 
be cut off, lea'dng a clean, straight 
cut. If the roots have been exposed to 
the ail' their ent1~ SllOUld also be cut, 
as the fine poill1s will be orled so thnt 
they cannot take up the water whicb 
they MhollJd. ~\s little time as possible 
should (>lapse nft('r tllP trees are tnken 
from the soil bdor(' 1 }]('y are set Into it 
again. TIa1j'(' the hol('~ into which they 
arc to be pluecfl <lng :1 little lower than 
the ti'eeA arc to he sct. The loose earth 
should be thrmnl hnek again so thnt 
the t rce roots may be, left with a 
inchf!s of loose soil under them as weB 
as above them. It takp!» two to proper
ly set a trl'P. One holds the tree in 

while the otlier carefully throws 

pressing it down after enough earth has 
been put on to co.er the roots. E\'en 
with the tree roots in place it will be 
necessary to se('ure some other soH 
than that dug from the hole to fiJI it up 
again, It should be slightly mounded, 
so as to allo\\I for settling as the soU 
beC'omes more compo ct. The tree should 
be watered by sprinkling slowly a 
whole pailful of water for each tree. 
It should not be pom·eo In. as It will 
wash the solI nnd make vacant spaces 
around the roots. After watering, 
mulch the soil nnd ('ut back the top (If 
the tree to the few buds that are nepdect 
to form its first branches. 

Work fo!" Hens While Eatina. 
OJH' of the advantages of giving hellS 

.tl \vi(k range is that they get a great~r 
varh:·ty of food and have to eat more 
"IHwly: They are also obUged t!.o take 
.u- good dee.! of exercIse to .1illClll'f'_.wha.t 
tlw:'i' want. Both of these advantages 
('an' be secured to hens confinE'd In 
"3rafl. In winter grain of dift'('l'ent 
kins, onts nnd wheat may he mixed 
with ('ut stmw, and the hens be allowed 
to ~(,l'ntch for it In the hen house. In 
spring and summer a smnU place should 
IJ(' plO\ved~ sown with grntn and the 
gra in harrowed in. Here the hens 
!-<houlll tie Illlnwed to exercise them· 
!'<l'lvp:" until they get aU the grain sow,.fl, 
01' ~o nearly ~o that scarcely n. spear 
appears above the surfa~e. The insects 
find \vorms w'hleb the hens will pick 
up on this~plowl>d pte<'e of ground will 
Uluk,> a w:ekome addition and varlp,y 
tu th{'il' die-t. HPflS so managed will 
ket'p on l.'lying until hot wp ..... 'lth('l', wlH~n 

_ tIll' _mQ.!!lt!:Q.g_~~aR.Qn_ c~p1~_ on, _ ''::..l.!.i.('l). 
{'Yf'l"Y hPll must paRS tlll'ough once n 
YNlI': The ('arlier it is over the bett2-r 
it will b(> for tbp poulterer's profitR. 

:Early J~lowi:tg for Corn~ 
Corn ground should always be v.1ow· 

Nt early and left 111 tl).e furrow n few 
tlaYR to be warmed by the Run and 311' 
h~'fOl'H being lUll'l'{)wed down. If, liow
('\'Pl', it bas 1J(~im plowed too wet, the 
hntTnwing should ue done before it bas 
thol'on~hly dried. Sumo farmers put 

to' a largt'l' growth of gra::;s or clOY8r 

to tm'n und(~l'. But the warming of 1hp 
ftll·l'o\"\' hI w()rth mol'~~ than the f'lmal1 
.fillHlUllt of gl'f'{'H lllumm.- that cun be 
gl'o,"'n before 11 IO.ter plowing.-' Besldp:-l, 
OIl allY old Bod it 18 very important to 
lin ve it tJl'gin tn rot as early as possible. 
rrht::; is hCFot $1 ,!ul'ed by early plowing 
and thorough f<~urface cultivation. ",:rIH'n 
thE' sod begIn!'; to rot 1t furnishes con
siderable w[trr~ltb to the soU above 
which 105 just what tbe' corn plant 
-vants. ' 

Timothy for I4ftwna. 
fnmothy l~l'3 Fffi is reckoned rnther 

{'oars~ for la WB~, hut it makes 11 .wJ 
so nlUeh qnklte-r than do the finer 
gr'8.SSQS that ItI.$hOtll-tl always be 8O,vn 

to hold the son 
arQ: coming in. 
with the lawn 
be kept from growing too rank. In a. 
year 01' two under sq:ch treatment the 
timothy will llave f,un out, and the 
lawn will be much; b~tter tban as If It 
had not been sown at first. It is very 
hard to get Ia Wll seed that i$ free from 
seeds of w~ds, while it is not difilcuIt 
to secure pUtl! timothy seed. 

'Vide Tires and Low Wbeel". 
Th(' farmer who has never used & 

low:'wheeled wagon ca.nnot understand 
how much more convenient they are 
than a high·wheeled wagon to husk 
corn in, haul manure or hay. They are 
right down by the side of you, and not 
up as high as yOUl' bead. Everybody 
knows bow hund" it is to load n. sled 
It Is the same with" a low wagon. Some 
contend that they pull heaviel' than 
high wheels, but my experience Is that 
th~'y pull just as easy with the same 
kind of a load, even up hill; on very 
rough ground the higb __ wheels may be 
best. 
If wide tires were useQ our lows 

roads would be improved by every ve
hicle that went over them. We use a. 
four~inch tire o:g one wagon, and in 
hauling loads through the fields, in· 
stead of cutting rute: .tn the 80ft pla-cea, 
and leaving lumps to pull over in hard 
plac(>s, it makes a broad, smooth track. 
If a road has ruts It is Uke the rails 
of a street-car track. and a team has 
to walk just so to pull easy, or else 
give an extra pull to get out. while a 
wide tire runs on top and follows the 
team easily and does not have nny 
ruts to keep It exactly In the same 
tra('k. It makes a wider trnck In pro· 
portIon than narrow wheels.-Corre
spondence 'Vallace's Farm. 

Starting: J~gg plant. 
Although the egg plant is generally 

cOllsiderpd a difficult crop to raise, It ia 
on the ('ontrary quite as easily grown 
as til(' tomato if rightly managed; and 
perSOllH baYing a SUl'pluB over and 
above what is required for their OWD 

U8(' will lind the sale of the eggs quite 
profitl1.hl'f'. In most markets they bring 
from ~I l'euts to :lJ cents apiece in a 
I"lllalI WRY. The :wcd should be sown 
in flats ai)Out 15 illL'hf>s square by 3 01 
4 inches deep; till the boxes nearly full 
of rich finely pulverized soil, sow one
eighth of nil ounce of seed to the. 
1'lquare fooi lllld ('o.er down firmly upon 
the Reed. They requIre to be kept In 
a tem{)eraturf' of 70 to 80 degrees duro 
ing the day and abOU1I0 degrees lowet: 
at night. \Vhf'l1 they begin to crowd, 
thin to :! inchps apart. 'l~hey should 
be Hl't, bo:xl'~ nntI all, ill a cold frame to 
hardeu orr hefore planting out of doors. 
It ls Hot best to plant too early ill th6 
season. Pull the plants up with plenty 
of Roil adlu'rlllg to the roots, and set in 
rows 21~. feet apart and 18 inches be
tW(>{'1l tlH.-' plants In thp row, pressing 
pipnty of fiDe moist dirt firmly around 
the plants, and they will grow oft' ni{!e
ly with n'ry little cheek from the opera. 
tion.-Amerlcan Agriculturist. 

Home~Mode Cheese. 
It has al ways been a 'tlUl'prise to liS 

that more cheest' was not made by 
farmers with small dairies for use by 
their own faillilies. There is no more 

for furnishing strength. With two 
good ('ows in full fiow of milk a fair· 
sized ch(;"o:e can be made, mixing the 
night and morning mtlk together. WIth 
vat and press there is no lllore labol 
about this than there is in butter mak
Ing, and In hot wt'-nther the eheese wUl 
be of better quality than the Imttt'-r, nod 
bring- more If pot on the mnrket.-Ex· 
('hange. 

Feed for the YonD!: Pics. 
SOWS do not give Inrge amounts or 

milk. but what they do gtve Is very 
rich. By the time pigs are two 
old tl1ey will need additional 
and tlleBe &bould be provided in a 
trough where the young pigs can feed 
by themselves. Give only what can be 
eatl'll quickly and entirely. If milk iii 
uRed make It warm as new milk from 
their dam, Sweet mUk thus warmed 
will be Quite as g:~ tor them as would 
new milk, as the last with what they 
get from their dam will tend to fatteD 
them too much. 

Enriching the Garden. 
The garden 18 never so rich that it 

wiU not be benefited with more manure 
or fertilizer. Keep it always up to the 
hIghest degree of fertility, and begin 
the war on weeds as soon as they begin 
to appear out of the gioUnd. Never 
use poor seed In a garden. as yOllrCan~ 
not afford to take the risk of fnllure In 
germination, and as early vegetables 
should be an object, every week is im-
1I0rtant In the spring, for the crops 
shorud gpt a good&8tUl't before the dry 
season sets In. " 

- _Eot&-tGes._ '!I 
There are more than the ~sual num

ber of new varieties of potatoes ofl'ered 
this season, and it is safe to claim that 
the majority of them will drop out (It 
sight nex.t year to give place to anoth~r 
bal('h of new varl~t1es, all of whIch are 
"the btlst introduced." It is well for 
farmers to test new varieties, but this 
may lH.' done to advantage with ont'- or 
tw,; potat()('-s. For your general crop 
stiek to the kinds that you it-ll'oW are 

variety iR 

Etching . 
rrh(\ art .of ('telling froin glass was dis

covf'l'ed by a Nuremberg glass cutter. 
By neddent a few d.rops of aqua fortia 
f~ll upon hiB spectacles. He noticed 
tlmt they bt~('ame corroded, and soften· 
('d where the acid had touched. That 
was hint enough. He drew figures 
upon glass with TurnfslI f applIed cor
roding tlUI~t4len cut away the glass' 
around the lll'fiwk\g. When tb" vllr· 
nish was removed. the .figure-fit appeared 
raised upon a tin r-k ground. 

504,022,561 
$4,302,348 

184,868,114 
$16,522,018 

PRESENT DEFICIT UNDER 
THE WILSON LAW. 

0,468,016 1,884,272 Whal"'; ~re never fOund! .. tbe' :ilia!>!, 
.. , . $5,676,986 $l,G85,460 IIItreBim. ' e:r.bJrbJts a Dem~atic Flnancierio8' Ie Plun .... 

ina- Uncle ~am Into Debt at the Rate 
of Over One Thousand Dolla" a 
Minute-Facte for Farmers t,? Read. 

<lotton, lb •.. 2,683,282,325 2$,717890,.888902,,!~, Over twenty 001'1 tinder 18 yeal'll or 1>eruIts, are mote 
Value .... $210,969,2$9 17,959,164 1ge lIave won the VWtoma <:TOSS. dog.; <they ,Ilave a,' 

H~':;,~;~~::" ll:m~~ $1,745,945 'The rQOf of t1h& 017$taJ l'&I&ce, .Loin. tor laniUsa;:' and!!r:;la t·! •. ~~~~!~';:i': 
Cotton seed ilon, con\ta!lHJ fonl'teen ""res of lila.... :: :~: %:~ '; ;... .... -, ~. '""~~"'" 

Half a a:llii:;';io~!~~ :~:;~is a pret. ~;I;:I'::: ~~:&~:~ i~;~~:~ ~~e ::r .:r':: ~ ~":~!~~ ~m:%rVI:~..!~~em. 
ty large deficit. But this I. just what F':!al, l~~~. 127,498,827 314,344,294 Wlnd801'.· and oom1)lLoodon for <the lIDtortl)'llItie. .-i 
the Wilson law is doing at the presen* V 1 $') 845 469 $3 498 898 M8ISOO.gIll's new opera. t'YeeblUa'" 'l'he Anluon de in evel'f 
!!me. Tbe first eleven days of April B.c~:"I~;:: 416:657;577 455:580:851 ,will Inclnde a gladlatol1lal ""erie In a len&'th <!!he ,rea_ river In the , 
produced a de1lclt of $6.084,808. Count· Value. ... $38,338,843 $37,411,914 Boman nmphlt1heater. At many poIn .... In _ l~wer COnl'lJe fI!, 
Ing only the business days the dally Lard, lb.... 447,560,867 517,369,470 The ntllilty of shedd1lnJ telll'll 18 to 'VlIBt Is Its wld'i1h Ithat on. shot;e)8 .1'I\':i .• , " . 
deflclt tor the month was $600,000, or, V.IU~ ..• , $~,,~:= $~~:~~:;~~ keep t1he eyes cool1hOugh the ballince _e trom. lIbe oItIber, the libflm~,. 
to be absolutely accurate, $608,480. l'or~ I ..... $5,159,868 $4,430,11>5 Ilt the >bead mny be bot. lIeemln, Ito ~ok !Me'a roWnl, ~'" . 
Counting eight hours a day, for that Is Va ue ..•• At lIbe TllIl.llSvaal ",Id fields whlsk,y lot tu.bld . ~ l:r!ba." . 
the number of hours the government WUl Vote for It in No'Vembt!l". b~ings $15.50' a bottle, champagne ltaries, .1'n,c, 

.a.llows for a day's work, __ Uucle Sam Tariff for revenue only, the cry of the $12.50-and--beer ~l--a-"""ue'-~'-~~;-:~~~~'i".ci.'i~'-""i~~~~ii~iT-,~'-'-' 
hasbeenplungedfnto debt at the rate of Democratic party in years past, is an tl 18 
$70,000 an hour, or over $1,000 a minute- utter fallure as applied by the exIsting A Ooventry( En,land) rm exocu~ 
all this montb. This I. an Interesting administration. It has not "ven been IIIng an "rdM for 150 blc;yel .. for thO 
state of all:alrs for the people who pre- for revenue only;-bnt an approach so :us. of oJllcers of 111he-lla_n Ann)". 
dlcted twenty month. ago that the pro- near to free trade that It not only fall· The omon Iii .. n blsto* 

ebb. and V'lce 
Ithe' -rreaJt rIver reDllll,lns unchange,d th' ' 
'Whole y .... round. 

posed new law would "do what your ed and still faUs to afford sufficient rev~ lhavdng been used e1n'Ce the 
McKInley law has not done, produce ennes, but baa torn_down industries. /history, by tihe Greeks,:the Rom1Ul8 

The"" Is nl> reCord';f the costum .. o~" 
Ithe Syrian Arabs h&~ng ob""ged~·.diir~' 
Ing'i!he I>~~ c9vered by h",m~n •. h+s),. 
IIiory, a1bher 1\8 i'egards m!M. or (emal. sufficIent revenue; meet the ei- closed factories and taken honest 'York lithe Egyptians. . 

penses." It is lntere ting to see from honest hands. In thIs latter re· An orange slJ:!teen Inches In circum .. 
those gentlemen have kept their worn . .,."iD.'" It has been a success, but its suc~ ference 'M18 taken from a tree 8Jt P()oo 
It is now a little less than twenty cess has been gained at the ~ufl'erlng : rmoua. Gal. J.t 16 rt:o be &ent to Europe as 
months sInce the McKinley law was re- of thousa-nds of honorable, worthy and ft specimen of Oq.lllfurnia. trUl't-' . 
p~led and the Wlls'on law took its wll11ng men and women all over the Iris t9le cuatom or 8b1pe lying at the 
place. During that time the receIpts country. With the RepubUcan party in Brooklyn navy yard ¢O dlscha1"l'9 theJr 

" ..... or adornment. Saving only to. , 
IMs _""'S, thO'1'C I. no reason to be;· , 
U."", lIb .. t lJIIe ne&>uln ot· the 4i1Bf11'! 
IO!oes not clothe and adorn IiIm.e!t' \IX- . 
'1l<lI1y as he did dn the dayo of tII.~· 
ltrchs. Ambs in tlie d .. el1t llave eon" 
tnloCted a <strange. <preju!ll<:!\. Jl-"-, .. 
'I'IlnIdnll 'water, and lIb~l,wtn <)~ ~" ." 
'wlbeJt theytlnd Gn SOOIle ~\!It;III!':a,t J:!WIi .. 
& mu"h III1B tIIlli 'become a ,ma'llte~,:o~ 
IhGlblt with tIh@. . ~ 1!1!!.UJl ,$0 1!'.00t 
pOl!,,>oowi lookllri,r ~ter ~r~: lYlt~ 
~hem' admlreJbly, pure' l'I\nnln, 1V&t.~ 
Iw1ll1 make !!hem 'riDl<mtl;r slek. ' 

DOMESTIC VS. FOREIGN AFFAIRS, 
powder before enterin, the docks, as 
a pl'e(!Qu~OOl against accidents. 

Of thli eighteen poopile who died at 
Norwich, Vt., dul1lilg 1895, ren were 
more than 73 ycaN old, and or these 
ten five were mora tthan 80 years o!d. 

.The AI""Imn~ otten Mve erutlng 
matdhes, at Whlc'h great nnmbers of the 
.. lIlagel'll compete. The· man who eats 
the most 1s oon19ldered the finest man. TRUE SOLDIER OF FORTUNE. 

'IJhe Il1Ish ma:ll bOO:ts receiVe '455,000 Mora.1t Tranl.4 I!'a~ and" 
n year subsidy. Tbll8 is only .20,000 Dled a Major GellC!raL , 
I .... ~hau I. paid for all the Norllb Amer· In Girardot, " little' vlllage on. _ th~' 
tean ma!ls fl'&m Queenst<>wn to New •• stern bank of the Malldalena cRlver.· 
York. ' In Colombia, Soutb America; _there dlcd 

fu.IS' fant",,!lc fashion 1.>118 now de- on December 2 last a true .oldl~r o~, 
v.loped l!:<Ielf In the direction of lamp fortune, Enrique Marian, a mlJor·iI~n+ .. 
Shades, They are made Uke ball dr ... • eral In tbe Colombian' army, bnl' a UR: 
es, of lace and ~ll>bons, with trail. 00: t1ve ot West Vlrllinla. " 
flowers, Durin!! the war of sece •• lou-1n tM, 

United 'Stittes he had been a fa ~orltq 
In 1830 ,the Whole 't<>DIIlage at the "orderly" with the Oontederate G~ll.t'" 

BvlUsh empire re'acbed but 2,600,000. Lorlng-one-tlrmed LorIng, IlfI !l~.·\Va~ 
IJ1o.d., the tonIlllge reglst~r Is over called-and, wben tho latter Bub." 
6,000,000 00: .te.m and uearly 5,000,000 quently went to Egypt, Mor,an follow, 
bf .... ling. ed blm there, and became a captll.ln. In 

The Ita'lian heggar must recel ... a the Khedive'. army. TIring ot-:I!'Ulf 
llcen.e to escape a challenge trom 011. tary Inaction, be joined a pa~' of 

'llhere","" 12,743 Ucen""d memo Greek ~urv~yors In the Soudan, '.:wltl! 
of <the eonfmtel'llity In_l>!lng H",,,,.. . he learned so 

~' •• ""Im. cal engineering., but con 
Vermo!>t has 'made R new move In lIbo jlox and suppos04 to be 

ION IN 8It1iemplt to--enfOl'C"--PJ'OhlbMdon. Fer- abandoned by. hie companions.·.. ," 
THE 1:..m:PTION IN CUBA MUST BET~i:t:::r~~"T~O~~INUE Dl.'JU.!\\, 1 Ii.' mmPT 18DD.6 who rent plfllCe8 where liquor Is Upon'hlB recovery he found that tb." 
=======:==:==:=~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~:::~~ '&Old are'" be fined"" well aa th0ll8 natives had robbed hlm_ of ev.~t1tt •. : 
have been ~490,612,On5 and the expen- power a tarlll: bill will be passed of 'Who llC'tna:lly eel)'nhe contrll·band. "lid he beCllni. a' "tramp" iii Noiili.,., 
ditures $572,854,774, making the deficit which the country and the people will ,urlca and. Southern. Europ~,. ',: ~ 
up to the end ofthe last week $82.243,- not be ashamed. It will not be one proud to apply to.dlplomatlCio~'~l!o/ 
749, 'rhe receipts under the McKinley stamped with the seal of inefficiency, sulat oMclals tor asslstano., he_ ~.Il .. 
law In the first twenty months of disgrace and destruction, but with the to the const worked his wax .acroe, , 

emblem of prosperity to the Indnstrle. - 'DeJm--$ Aljd ,-~ 
operation were ~""""'Q~,'u·~,-",-"".~:iC:O+~~ UIilteUstates. ICwnrDeaull" +':es;l$"-'1LfI""UtJ""--Il!.<=-""""-..... ~""-1 :~:.,:~~~~ and 1l'ra':c;;o th~ 
~::Oi:;: I:~~: tban III: bill constructed. on American Ideas. of St. Nllzalre, .' .. ", 
ber of months. The -TrIbune; Soutlr' Bend, Ind. Seeing a ship advertl,ed 
in round numbers, America. be offered to 

This 1s the way the comparison of The lo:::d~rice th~t me-
first twenty months appears: ~ urn Ohio wool ever $old at 
Wilson law first 20 months, trom 1850 to the end ot 

deficiency' .............. $82,248.794 Harrison's administration 
McKinley' law, fil'>lt 20 ~ was, .... , .......•..... , 

months, deficiency ......... 20,281,462 Under Qleveland the price Is 
'88e. 
l8e. 

la ~OS!I::y a~~'::!:~~:~sl~fl:h:n::~S~~ :~f::p!~£~Ynl~:;::I~:::.$125,009,264 
compare the Opel"8.tlons of the first land and free trade.. ...... 66,685,767 
twenty months of Its .existence with Imports of woolen goods in 
the first twenty months ot the McKln- 1894, under protection. . . . 16,809,000 
ley law, when the country was in the Imports of woolen goods in 
Hood tide of prosperIty. Th~y certaln- 1895. under Democratic 

will not object to comparlni It with low tariff. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57.559,000 
the last twenty months of the McKinley during -i:9~~~~t ~9S,~~! 
law, which include the. period of ex.- Iffid'er- Republic&D -proteC'. Pounds. 
treme depressIon which followed Dem- tlon .... , ............... 133,647,000 
ocratIc SUCCe:S8 at the polls In lS9~. Imports 0:£ wool in 1895, 
Here are the figures for the last twen· under Democratic' free 
ty months of the McKinley law, com- trade.. . .. .. . .. . .... . ... 248,989,000 
pared with the first twenty months of RDnual imports ot 
the Wileon b1l1: rags snu waste in 

'!ilO;ei!8,~\1--~l~~.~l~ -,m,-~uMer Wilson law. receipts, ....... lfj~ protection. . . . 244,971 
McKinley law, receipts.. ..• of shoddy. rlkgs and 
It was in the months which Bucceed- waste in 1895, under Dem-

ed the meeting of the FIfty~th1rd Con~ . oeratle tree trade.. ... ... 2O,J18,OOO 
gress, with its promise of tariff reduc-
tion, that the receipts of the treasury ThOBe SaKee in Wall Street. 
fell under the McKinley law to the low- The wondertul economists who ae. 
est known point. up to that time. In vote their mighty Intellects to edltinll 
the course of the months ot the me~- the trade and financial jonrnals of New 
log in special session of that Congress, York Oity are all predicting good times 
until the country knew just wbat the upon the success of the recent bond Is. 
tarl1f would be, the importatiOlls fell sue. They faU to explain" preclse!,,- what 
to almost nothing and the receipts of they mean, but the Rssumption is that 
the treasury to less than they bad been thfl-Y think the deeper the government 
known..in a quarter of a century. Those go£'s into debt and the heavier the Ihter~ 
memol·able months of shortage under est burden Imposed upoDthe people be:.,~ 
the McKinley law were from August, ('om-e*the more likely tbe country Is to. 

Un., vlelon, and ilhe sight 
him areat ... nnoYflnce.--

A tew yeaN a8'O the nu~r ot 11)\· 
c1dll9 IUDOIllI the rank and Ille' of the 
'I'ru_n army beeame a !lOOllc scan· 
dal. Tile Ia_ sl'altlstic. show thll.t, 
while In 1892 ilhe pooportlon was 11.28 
P"" 1,000 men, In 1895 It WII8 4.22. 

. Mesal'll. De Margar and Mm, durio, 
~h<!lr e_ vatlouB In lIbe nelcb'lloMoOd 
of Glzeh, d1l1<lOvered am alm<>lt pmeol: 
)'Rdbt or pl_ure v ... sel, WIb!c'h bile 
been IlIIcl1lbed by e~.'" to th& 
Wth or twelfth dynWllty, or_e:boat ..... ""IIG""'4k.-~ 
B.O. 

IIshed on_ 
IWh!clh p_ t1hroug.h many . 
otradtJl, whm-e neil'i1her vUlag. nor church 
can be mot WIth tor mil.... 0&1"11 Iltted 

·tor d4wne serwc. will be attached 

1893, to May, 1894,. Yet the prosper: They may lie out If 
the new tariff Iawt witb ~v,o""Thl,m, '. _R.Jlity th.c fact tIIILU:u!l';--I-~CIlheaVelqe-lIljiI;~.<>:r~·!'rl.:Ilg-d~'+t~.i~iilliili~~i¥i~0HiID~ir.iiaii.~iW,:::--"-TIs'fiivor~ aloeactUaIlyless Tn---mrl'<;,."'r--+~nnln'elgLlan«to'--d"e-Jb·t beats productiveness and 
tv months of its existence than they thrlft was not discovered long ago.
~e:r:e in the twenty worst months of the San Fmnclsco Chronicle. 
l\lcI~iDley law. 

'-----" Facts for }farm en. 
In' the following ta:bles the exports <>f 

(Ilrm products In the last Hscal,year 
prIor to the repeal of the l'ttcKtnley law 
are eompnreu wIth those of the first cal-
endnr y(·~H· .after its repeat: It 

~ff greatly in quantity, whHe in cases 
\;.-here there was an increase in quan

there was a decrease in the cash 
received therefor: 

Wheat, bU' .. 
Value ..•. 

Corn, bu •.•• 
Value ..•• 

CattlE'. No •• 
Value .... 

Cheese, lb •.. 
Vttlne .. ,. 

1'a.llolv. lbs .• 
Value. _ .. 

Olover. seeil. 

M"KllIley 
law. 

Fiscal 
ypar 18i)4_ 
88,,ul).230 
$~9.470.041 
63,324,841 

$30.211,154 
331,722 

.$33,4~5,092 
73,852,134 
$1,180,282 
M,lllll,1\U 
$2.766,164 

\Vilson 
law. -

Calendar 
year 1895. 
66,804,686 

$40.898.1>47 
61,906.848 

$27.007,766 
21\9,800 

$26.997,709 
40,800,004 
$3,401;117 
24.377.177 
$1,207,3(;0 

year. 1Q per are 
la'S, and TlaDkling second are the 1!/I8.tch~ 
_e_Is. _AJbQ.nIt !baIt the _ artteles are ... lIed 
for, and ~he rem .. l,nder, after befug 
beld tot-_6Ix-iDoI11\118 ol'-8cyear. ,!;eeordlng 1~r:f'iilii~::ico'.l5ij;~~~<i~~ia"ffit-:+·c: 
to the value, are sold .. t au<lt!on. 

It .Is tlSSerted that '8. Kentlw.gentle
man 58 in poeaeaslon of tile head ot 
OlIver C.mmwAll llre9erved in a bOx. 
D ... mnen1lJiry e.M"ooe doee Dot fully 
~'tlaJt:e Ibbe clab.a" but there are 
'tradllllons which giI .. e It "ome show ot 
r_nllllleQ,<lis, F\lrthennore, t'h6 
Ilead BIdk1nih resembles piOrtmlt~, 
bnStlI aDlI the d<ia1tbmW!k or Oromwell. 



excursions. 
April 1-APrn21-!tIoy 5. 

To the South a.nd West
Arkansas,'Arizona, Milaourl, 

, 'texas,' ete. 
Justo.boutHALF BATBS. 

Call aD theJIocal ticket q'ent 
and obtaiD full information 
aboutstop.over pri'vi1eg~. re
turn limits, and terrftQrY to 
wbiohTeduoed rates ap ply. 

Or.1f youpi'el8l". write toJ. 
"FBA.NCIS1 Gen'lPass'r.,.A&'ent, 

Omaha, Neb. ' 
P. S.-There will NEVER be 

0. better time to buy land in 
Nebraska. than rll:ht now. 
Not in ten yeanhavethecon
ditioDS for an immense crop 
been 80 favorabJe. Write fQr 
information. 

HVGH O'CONNELL'S 
POOL and J3J:J:.iLJ.A..EU:> 

HALL. 
. In Basement of Boyd Building. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

L. ~. WlNSOR~S 

BLAOKSl\lITHI 
HORS~ SHOEING 

A 'peclalty, and all work guaran teed to 
b.·lIr.t-ci .... 

NEDRAaKA. 

N, I. JUHLIN, 
ManUfeOturer of 

Much torture be avoided if the 

::~~~~~ls~~::'~ ;t:'m~~f;~:' a:; 
parently insignifi~a.nt skin irritations 
usually develop into the ~orst form 
of Eczema unless praperly ~ea.~ed. 

'It matters not what other treatment 
has been tried in vain, S. S. s~ always 
gets at t;he seat of the disease, and 
foICes it out. ' 
~Mr. WilHam Armstrong, an old resi .. ' 

dent and highly respected citizen of 
De Perc, Wis., writes Qn April 1st, 18g6. 

The 
·meal did not become recognized' until 
late in the. Beventeenth century. for 

habitnally took his draft of 
a ,pint o~.,..JRheni8h wine or a dr~ 

O.f strung waters ~aoe.Of am. ornmg 
meal .Dinner was always the great 
meal of the day. and om the accession 
of Henry IV 10 the death of Quoan Eliza
.beth the dinners were as sumptnous and 
e:r:travagont as any of those now served. 

(larving was then a fine art. Eaoll 
guest brought his own knife and spoon, 
for the small tork was not introduced 
into England uutil Thomas Coryate of 
Odcombe pnblished his "Crudities" in 'the l,,.stblt ot 
1611. Pepy. took his spoon and fork 
with him to the lord mayor's feast in 

The absence of forks led to much 
stress being ¥ upon the aot of wash
ing the hands both before and attar 
meals and to the rule that the left hand 
alone should be dipped into the com
mon dish, the right hand being 6aonpied 
with the knife. 

The pariee! dinner at the best time of 
English cookery consisted of --- three 
courses, each complete in i taelf. and t-er· 
minated by fl, subtlety or device. the 
whole being rounded off with ypoora., 
after which the gnests retired- --into an
other room. where 'pastry. sweetmeats 
and fruit were served w~tb the choicer 

wines. 'rhe were j'i.!l.!J~;=:::;::;;-:=4.~~:::;==::t:;c::;;;:-:::;~= was not until 
--T~~~t-C':"'~~''''lb'''e~c"~om-~monwealth- that·-pud 

MR. 
HI have been a sufferer for eight years 

witb tbat horrible di~e ... , llc2ema, at 

=~:~ribeert~l b':!1~;~~dD?tcti~;i 
had to endure. 

"The extent of my sufferings can be 
8~~ec~ted when I state that my con
dition was such that I could not take 
my bed, and for three I 
latd down, but was 
my chair 

I went to 
a change of eli .. 

mate water the citron fruit 
might cure me, but found no cure. 

III then tried S.S.S.and after three days 
the burning aud itching subsided, and 
I continued to improve steadily until I 
was well-eutirely cured. After com
mencing S. S. S. 1- never put an extcr· 
nal application-to my limbs or any. part 
of my body. You may refer to me any 
person suffering. from Eczema. I will 

f~ii~o::kfer \~~:~ b~~tSbt!~d~e~i:i~~ 
of tho 

ding a~tajned its extraordinary populari
ty. Indeed. the first mention of pudding 
in the menus of the "Buckfeast" at St. 
'Bartholomew's hospital did not occnr 
until 1710, and in 1712 is &.n item of 5 
shillings for ice.-London Times. 

" Statel,. Danoe& of Old. f 

Tpe minuet is alreadY known to many I 
were it' only through· the innumerable 
pictnre.s executed by pastelists, now dead 
but still oelebrated. The dainty gestures, 
the graoeful steps, the sweeping courte
eies l are no . secret to us, bnt the sara
band and tho pavstte \Ve do not know 
mucb about, altbough they are well 
worth being studied. The saraband is 
what clDe might oall an, aJlllo~t . 
dance, for it is so deliberate, so 
IUld yet so gracefully beautiful. 
cavaliers, when bend before 
fair' the 

dies' brocades and around 
them like tbo wings of some brigbt hued 
butterfly about to take its flight. The 
promensde-a sort of polonaise-whicb 
follows, the couples mlU'Ohing with im
posing demeanor behind ODe another, is', 
beyond everything else, becomingly 
dainty, although somewhat strait laoed, 
but one oannot be anything but en
chanted by something 60 entirely re· 
moved from the burry and Bcnrry seeD 
in our salons when danoing is written 
on'tbe oards of invitation. 

The payane is.prightlier, more like 

Traina GOinll Bast • 

~i~~~Wtfia~::::n~r::::~::::::: 
Way Freight ..................... . 

Trains GOIDI' West 
Overland Po&seriger ............. . 
Blaek HUlB PassoDser.... . ..... . 
Way Frei1rht .................... . 

BLOOMFIELD LINE. 

Because there is .till some territory 
not reaQhed by tbe HERALD, c 

But WeAre 
Rejoicing 

over tbe fact that many new suh· 
scribers Bre being added to our list; 
but ' 

is what we want and here i. an offer 
tbat will bring It. Listen I 

The ,Inter Ocean, 
The Herald, 

-
Both Papers 
One Year 

$1.35-
You'll never have a better ohanoe 
to get two papers for the price of 
one. Take them now. 

-THE HERALD, 
Prints 
More News 

--·T.ban-<my· other--pap ... .;n-t!le-oounq,.. The-. 
only way to intelligently judge the future 
is to judge by the past. The HERALD'S rep· 
utatlon as a Newspaper has been good. Our 
constant aim is to make it better. 

T"e" 'nfer Ocean 
Is the most popular repnbliosn news
paper of tbe we.t, and during the 
coming pf<18identlal campaign is tbe 
hest paper you oan take. 

Both Papers, for $1.35. 

MOLINE PLOW CO. AND JOHN DEERE GOODS. 
Columbu~ and Abbott Buggies. 

Birdsell & Mitchell Wagons. 
Bowsher Feed Mills, Etc., Etc. 

TOWER & BENSHOOF. .... Boots·~ Shoes. bl.,.,d,dl"eases reli~f.c"",,,~c.j ~be gavotte, ,uld brings int_o __ ~~f":;H~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ . 
play fans, wall managed traiDS ===",:,,========================= beob,.tu,ed again plumed hats, the tout ensemble 

R<.~iililDg Ii Specialty. 

Shop Firat Door South of J _ S. 
Frelfch & Co's. Office. 

edies which at 
canl10t possibly 
is in just such ca¥8which other s£rcalled 
blood remedies cannot reach that S.S.S. 
has _ wade some of the _:most ,wonderful 
cures. 

O;BAS .. M. eRA VEN. c!r~b,Sih:;=at\'.:':'~:!r.., c.r~,;~: 
, . . Contagious Blood Poleon, Scrofula, and 

Photographer allotberdl.e",!"" baving·tbelrorlgin in 
I ' , J the blood. It 1S a 

. • WAYNE,NEBBASEA. A Real BlOod ~emedy. 
~lI:bmet .'Photos a Speclalt);'. ~nd gets at tl1e •• atof dis.-and lorces 

Gallery over post office buildmg .t oul prOlllP!lyeven alter other so-calle.d 
, . , blood remealeo bave failed. So S. S. ,. 

-----'-'~------~,,=--- gu~:lt,:'~ S'~~n"1~b~i~e .. ~s will 
B. F. Flf:A.THE:R, be mailed free to any addr.s. by Swift 

Specific Co., Atlanlat:Ga. NOTARY PUBLIO, 

Loons InsnranCtl. 
Conveyancing a Speciality, 

-WAYNE,. 
... 'NRBRASKA·I-:;=T::;H~e=Go::iL;;'D:"'e'-'N:";o"":p~p-o':"R--T-U:"N":lT:"Y:"_

Now te the tJlmEf to ,Visit tb'e South and :Inves 
ttsrate tor yoursdlf its vaat resources and Its 
gl'Ot'lOU8 climate. Thoreis n~ doubt, but what 
the tide bas turn~d Sotltbwl~rd. The MobUo 

making up a tableau of unsurPJ>Bsad 
oharm and aristocratio motion. The es~ 
seotial qualities of all these dances are 
simplicity and grace, for they afford no 
opportunity for displays of gymnastics, 
of hurried athleticism,llo force of 
no pushing -or 
are the very essence of easy gliding 
ot keeping time to strains of melody. 
whiob remind one iDvoluntarUy·Of the 
evanescent odor of 80me rare old per
fume like tho661we still find in the silk
en sachets mude by our Qr,,.t-,.rand
mothera.-Exohnnge. 

CITY MIlT MABEBT! 
;r; J!l GOLL. Prop'r. 

_& Ohio RMlroad. _Q.1w~Vd_~ __ the y.@._. t.9 ep.. '.'.'Y'J."O'.", 
courage a gOOd movement, wIll g-lva you apee~ 
1&1 Land and Homo Soekem" ExcUrsion to 
points In Kentucky" Teillle~lec. :r4i8&laaippl 
a.nd Ala.bama, on !l81'cb 10th, AprU 7th and 
21st, and May 5th,l896: tlck~tB being one ta.re 
tor the round: trl}). good ldr thirty - from 

Wfilk&epFirst~OlasB Meatll 
Alw8.ys on Hand. 

A Oue.UOh of'Donor. 
She i. young, happily married 

prosperous.· Aslii>!'tlime ·aEro ,ibe I""tl':::~;::::'==~~:..:.._....-. _____ -' 
he~-purse itlothe Btreet; and im!JleJlialtely 
upon discovering·. har Joss ·went to a 
Dewsp~llel· office Bud pnt ~n an adver
tisem~llt, otIerlDg 0. r~ward for the 
turo of the nds?ing nrtic:)e. The folloW'-

ing day." lIoQ~ lXi.n b'o'aght the pur.e to '~~~~~~~--:~~..:.~:c--=-h(lr hoose and 'elaimed-tbe reward. Leav~ t, 
ing 'him :;tuudjng nt' ~e dool', she disap~ 
paare!l, presumably to set the pro~jsed 
~lIr!l,.~~t, iu'~~)iIi110 ,l!eI!<1 ,one ofl1~r 
5~,,~nt6 torI> llollcoman, altl!ough sne 
bad .llO gOO!\ reason for donbtlng 
mnn'" .tatement tbat be had ll\eked up 
tho pmBfI ill tho·stl'oet.. Eo Was not ar
rested, but be got JlO rewax:d. This sort 
of thing is raUl(\r t.1iscoUl'agmg to ~rsonB 
with h"tuJ,est 'fntientio.wi.-l'{ew YOl;'k' 

FRANK KRUGER ProprIetor. 

c-'..... -
, -==DEALER IN CIGARS-

NINE WI]\1E~ ;liND llI~1I8~~, 

ltfal 

dlale fi.gud [ei lhe.#eLeb.Uded 

Blatz' Milw)ukee Beer 

Bartlett. & Heister, 
FU-R~~~::Ei1~ 

Mouldings, Ourt~ins,-Eto. 

',,-, 

L. O. MEHUS,' =:a_t40~.OtSt4D': 

Mu~~anl Tail~r!1 



Capital,and undivided Profits, 5100,000 
A. L. Tuckel', Prj~sident:·:E. D, Nitchell, Vice 

Pres't :J~'e~~~~Y~~'t~~~~i~~ .Gilbert 1 

Drnfts OIl ;tll :Fnreign Conntt'isf;. Agents fqr 
Cunard Lhl:c Steutn;:;hip Tickets. 

General Banking Business Done 

Entered lLt the Post Office a.t Wayne Nebras
ka assecondclass mat} matter. 

'N. H. MeNEAL.. E-dltor. 

Member of the Northeastern Ne
braska Press Fi:t!Jeoclatlon 

acoordlng to Ii dispatoh sont 
Omaha Bee Monday f was shpt during 8. 
fhunh;en row Saturday night by James 
Blackbird and a United States Marshat 
The f:;hooting ocourred Fieven miles 
Ilort,heastof Be.noroftau(lthe wo.unded 
!Jldi8t1'H chanoes for recovery ara 
doubtfuL 

ELI JONES. 0ev,o,el pepev orfew9 opd Goun~y. 

PALACEUVERY STABLE ,,-ergeet Clrculatlonofany Paper 

In this "'d"'ay"""an"'d,,","'age=::th"'e"".people 
becoming more determined to have 
thoir wishes carried out, and for that 
reason Major Wm, MoKinley w\ll be 
nominated -a.t~St. Louis just as sure as 
the convention is held. The condem
natjon that ,wl,ll hang o'er the heads of 
Platt, Quay and Clarkson, if they por; 
sist in any unfairness, will come from. 
the throats of seven million voters, and 

POlpnd ChinaH~gs. 

New 
Goodsl 

WAYNE. 

On Second Street, one-halt 
Block east ot Mabl. 

NEBRASKA 

I. W. ALTER, 

IONDED ABSTRAtTER. 
Writes Insurance, Collections 

looked after. 
umce over Citlzens Bank. Wayne, Nf:'braska 

~. CITY LIVERY STABLE' 

I 
RIC~~h;o~iG~tors. 

Furnished on Short Notice and 
e at Reasonable Rates. 

, , Perry Bros. old Btsblee,oorner lsta.nd l'earlBts 

: STATE BANK 

, 

Of \Mayne. 

CAPITAL STOCK Pai~in $75,000 
I. W. Jones, President; C. A. Chace, Vice 

President; Henry Ley, Cashier. 

A General Bankln9 Business Transacted. 

Interest paid on Time Depoli&s. 

W A YNEr NEBR. 

Office o\'e1' the First National Bank. 

----------------GUY B. WII.B1lR. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over Barrington & Robbin's General 
Mercbandlee Store. 

A. A. WELaH 

A.TTORNEY AT LAW, 

M.B.DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
'W"1nS1Cl.e. Neb:z:ask&-

< OSee over the General Merehandiae Store of 
Frank Weible. Attention given to Collootlonl 

DR, G. NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

tREATMENT oJ!' 

6alvsnie and Faradic Electricity and 
Oxygen in Chronic Diseases a 

Speciality, 

-------------------
H. G. LEISENRING. 1\1, u. 

SURGEON ill ·..uJ'pHYITr<TSI""CIAN,u 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

Office over HUthes & Locke's Store. Local 
=~~~!'j?~~c B~:a.~· & O. Ra.llway. and 

----------J. J. WILLIAMS. M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
NEB'w.-

omee over WB.,Yne Ra.ttonal Ba.nk. nest
dence one block west of the PresbytertaQ 
.hurch. ----------.------------

W. A. IVORY, 

DENTIST. 
Over'tbe First National Bank. 

A. SCHWAERZEL 

---W.3fn~. -- ----

-- -----"--- -""",,"",~. --.-~--.-~-~-~-~-.~-~ .. = ... 
Cash Paid For 
PO(~JLTRY 

No Cartage 01' Commi •• ion.Cb.vged. 

PrlCl!afll1s Week, 

Ben~, 6U Mnts.; Roostera, .3 
ke~.s 7 tp,Seeuts,; D\lIlks, II tp 7 
Cooks 2Ucts; Pigeons, per dozen 

In \Alayne Coun"ty. 

Subecrl.pUon, $1.00 per Vear. 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. 

Will __ be bosses 

Come and see my spring pigs. By 
far the best I have ever raised, and ""n 
from old sows aDd old boars. Large 
litters; an average of 8 from 20 sows. 
W. J. White, 1 mne wesl; and 2U mnes 
south of Wayne, Neb. 

Have also a fine lot of G~rman millet 
seed for sale. Verr olean and fine. 

~~~'i!~rt!'d~bl:,°~l~m: (;~~;bi;;~ih" ~ ~ I C'lUvenl~iOID, 
i~ee:: :: :: ::.. ~~ 
One ., .. .. .... 100 

g~~f:~Y:!~l(!!~~.g:~~:'~~thn~~:::.: : .... 12:: 
Special rates on contractll for .paoe to be 

takeniontler than one mO,oth. 
LOCALS ~ To regular advertIsers 5 cents a 

Une; to all othp"!,q, 10 cenm a line first inBer
tion. Ii cente 11 1 .... ", therea.fter. 

Le.l"sl advertisinlr at leJrSl rates. Bstray 
notices (5 insertions), $tOO. 

Subaoription Rates. $1.00 a year in advBnce. 
For more particular information call 00 OJ' 

a.ddrel!ll. THE HERALD. 
W .... vn.NBB. 

-------------------
The Cubans are still on earth but the 

Spanish army is dwindling at ,8 rate 
that does not augur well for old.Spain. 
Cuba will gain independence. 'Tis well. 

At a meeting of the state q.elegates 
to the national republioan convention 
held at Lincoln last FrIday John L. 
Webster was elected chairman 0' the 
delegation,;,. ====== 

As time speeds on there seems to be 
a more determined feeling among the 
people that W m. McKinley shail be 
nominated for president at the St. 
Louis Convention. 

=""""",,="7 
A severe oyolone passed over 

Coumy Kan.as last Monday leaving 
death and destruction in its track. A 
dozen people were killed and many 
more seriously injnred, while the loss 
to property was ,very great. 

Nebraska is strictly "in it" and 
modestly assumes her posltion near 
the head of the procession, both in the 
matter of politics and orop prospeots. 

a8 well as most able man in 
Mr. B]ter served thlB 

In the last S te senate and 
record there stands a ve reproach. 
is a strong MoKinley man ,and on Busy people have no time, and sen .. 
other matters hi!! views are Identl· people have no inclination to use 

cal With those of his oonstltuents. a slow remedy: One Minute Cough 
John C. Martin of Clarks, is not so Cure aots promptly and gives perma. 
well known in this portion of the dis· neDt resnlts. Sedl/wick Drag Co. 
trict, but the people from his own sec
tion speak of him in brightest praise. The Genn..narmy use8137,OOO,ooo 
He is Q yonng man, a lawyer, Rnd will cartridges B ye81'. 
stsnd up for lIIcKiIiley lind Nebraska. Chamberlain's 
Neither of these delegates will 1I.Colic. CI)oiera and DIarrhoea Remedy. g: 

take a back seat with the Nebraska . This is the best medlolne in the world 
delegation, as they are ·just as bright, bowel complaints. It acts qulokly 
just 88 able and will make as favorable and can always be depended upon. 
an ImpreSSion as any members of the When reduced With 'water it is pleasant 
convention.-Norfolk Daily News. to take. Try it, and like many others 

you will recommend it to your friends. 
Dr. Mackay of the Nort61k asylum is For sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle 

now in a good oondltlon to hand in his by Phil Ko hi ad Sedgwick Drug Co. 
resignation. After the In'vestil!ation! 

mon.~ee!~n~yYsG<>hOvuledmCOormHopellcohlmmbto00rem: AN AFFIDAVIT. 
u = v This is to certify that on May Ilth, I 

sign it the Governor doesn't see fit to walked to Melick's drug store on a pair, 
discharge him. His conduct has been of crotehes and bought a bottle of 

as to bring discredit upon the In· Pain Balm for·ln1Iam. 
The Norfolk New~ says: rheumatisniwhloh had crippled 

In'vestigationbr<'ug:ht out another me up. After using three bottles I am 
that Is that completely cured. I can cheerlnlly 

reoommend it.-Ohas H. Wetzel, Sun· 
bury, Penney vania. 

Sworn and subsorlbed to before me 
on August 10th,189~.-WaiterShipman 
J. P. For sale at .50 cents· per bottle 
by Phil Kohl and Sedgwick Drug Co. 

Wayne county is in the best part of I mree:rtainEId The oldest national flag In the world 
Is that of Denmark, whloh has been In the state fJ.~d will produce her proper 

quoto. 

Keep your eye on Frank M. Northrop 
be may be the next nominee of the ra-

use sinoe the year 1219. 

It's just as easy to try One Minute 
Cough Cnre as anytillug else. It's eas· 
Iel: to oure a severe oOU/lh or cold With 
it. Let your next purchase for a 
be One Minute Cough Onre. 

has been remod~led. ,and. we: now-have 
one of the store rooms in Wayne 

~verythin~ Fresh and New 

Prices' '. .: 
Low, Very Low. 

Weare ~ared to w'ilit on 'all our' 
old customers and many new ones, 
with one of largest and br.st stockliof 
General Merchandise ever brought to 
~he city. Come and see us. 

os. 

When, in Wayne '. 
DOJ1't. forget to'call at ,_ 

THE CORNER REST~URANT. , .:"'J 

The Best of :Meals at ali Hours. /. i'l "\"';1'".~ 
all I " -' :'r,,' I ",l.t,'\,".I:'.j;;~ 

Frulte of kinds.. ...: ..... ,;". ,".1 ,I', :. 
Come in and see us. ), R. Hoover, Proprillto,1', ... : ' 

Centrar Meaf 
FRED VOL??, ?l'OP, 

Hams, Shoulders an.d,Bacon. 
Highest Marketi'rice Paid for Hides, Pelts an,~~'.urls.·,a~8(lI-.t:'OUlh'V' 

party in the third congre ... 
ional district. While he may not be the 
politiCian some of the other candidates 
are, yet he is the peer of any in abilitl'. 
besides being a speaker of muoh foroe. 

medlclli.e; better' result; better try It·I========"':;'===="';';;""'t====:::::=:;::==;=""':::::i::::2~;:;."i: 
Sedgwick Drug Co. 

-~---::--=-. 

conslde .. it a great honor at the 
of the people and he would always be 
fonnd looking after their welfare, but I Mississippi 
if they do not see fit to give him the 
nomination at this time he w\ll earnest· I ..... s r"",>gollz"d t.be 
ly and heartly support the nominse I' 
during the campaign. 

Tho.e who are troubled with rheuma· 
tism should try a few applioations of 
Ohamberlalns Pain Balm, rubbing the 
parts vigorously at each application. 
If that does not bring relief dampen a 

West Virginia and Tennessee have piece ot flannel with Pain Ba.lm and 
f"llen into line for McKinley. In fact, bind it on over the seat of pain and 
about everythiug Is failing into line prompt releif will surely follow. For 

for the man who, when he was od'll;ef~_eJa~te,!d~1)~~'~ib~~t.e!::~1;0~~;'~~~~;~J~~,sale by Kohl and Sedgwiok Drug Co; on .1~. tariff issue, still stood ': 
claimed that he was-right, oUrzen 
other candidates piled .ov!!.l' eaeil other It his business to let his 
in trying to make bebeve it was· be· iii:1il1 parts of tfie oountry nn· 
cause of the McKinley bill that the reo derstand that this enterprise is to be 
publicans were defeated. Now they second only to the great Chicago 
are trying to make it appear that they Columbian Exposition ot 1893. 
all had a hand in making the McKinley . The Omaha Bse proposes to devote 
bill ... iid they are gT";dont:·- TliejlOo. conshierabie'spaoe'irolll'noW'on-to thl. 
pie are behind McKlhley and they are great entsrprlse, knoWing tha.t a 
going to have their way about It. deal of publicity will be nl!cessary to. 

bring the people here a~ the right time. 
The sugar beet is becoming ot It has been suggeeted that a rate 

Importance to the farmers of made for subserlpttone to· The Bee 
every year. For the first time will give everyone an" opportunity to 
they have been established here send ODe or more papers. to '~nda In 
Oxnards have been able this seasoD to states. Acting on this suggestion 
closo contracts for all the beets they publishers of the W.eldy Bee have 
need without wearisome soliclta~on decided to make the price of 25 cente 
among the farme .... ".Thelr ~ooks are for that paper, maIlad to any address 
now olosed, 10,000 acres havmg been In the country, from the present time 
volnntsrny offered 'them. It is more up to January 1 .1800'. This Ilrioe 
evident tlian. ever that Nebraska's hardly oovers th; oost oftha . white 
greatest need at present Is more fao· paller used In printlI!g a twelve-page 
torles. Possibly the day Is past PBper for this length of time, but 
more factories of the kJ.tld. we have at feel that the great 
Grand Island and Norfolk, but the time pI'operl7 advertised and 
is certainly ripe for the location ot to do their share toward 
"""res of small plants all over the state, ' an enterprise that Is 
with one or two large refineries in cen be" j!r8at benefit to thlssta.te 
trallocat!onB.-State. Journal. . as to the entire western conn· 

try. Orders should be addre .... d to 
The Weekly Bee, Omaha, Neb. 

Burns are absolutely painless wheu 
DeWitt'. Witeh Hazel Salve is 
Iy applied. Thi. stat.lmeut is 
perfect remedy for sldn dlseases, 
ped. hands and lips, aud never fails 
oure Piles. SedgWick Drug Co. 

And 

Ther. are forty·sev,n Chlneee iielll· . 
pies In Ame.rlca." . . ~~~iJ®(;IlIiXiIlliXiIlliXi~~!J®(!J®(!Xi!!l®!l®~~®®~®S~~iixe~XiI.~~ 

J)urlnglthe winter of 1893, F. M,M;"'. ======:i=:!==":==:±:::==';"'~::!:!::=="';:===~~=#~!'! 
tin, of Long Reach, West va .• c'~D.1"""""1 
ed a severe cold whloh lett him Witb a L' F HOLTZ 
cough. Inspeaklngofhow·hecuredlt • • _ .. , 
he says: "1 us~d severlllldnds of oough 
syrop but·fonnd no rellefuutll I botJjfht " .. 

a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Bem· ' ' M . , D t·· 
edy, which relieved Ple almost instant· SaGtiusafarcatnitOeDed:.' .. ' er--c~' .. "-'-".n--- -.. Iy, and In a short time bronght abont .. 
oomplete oure." Wh'lD troubled with 

. nse this and 



Be Cdltlpares the Church to a Garde .. , 
BecaUse It I. the Place, 01 Choiee 
Flowe ... , Select Fruits and of 
~horo:Q&'''- IrriKat~on. 

The G~rd~~ of GOd.' 
Aa the parK in W 8.shington are abloom 

w,th hyacinths, and the gardens are be
inC made, the sjmile dominant in this 
subject is very sug-gestiv~ and practical. 
Dr. Talmage's :text was Isaiah lviii., 11, 
·'Thou slialt be like a watered garden.'; 
_ The Bible is a great poem. We have in 
it taultless rhythm, and. bold imagery ~ 
and startling antithesiSy and rapturouB 17-
ric, and sweet pastoralt una instructive 

devotional pS'llm~tl"'u,ght 

radIant, 
more the ;rosea ot 

we occasionally find, called. 
of Bailie;" the Martin Luthers, St. Pl:luIs, 
Chrysostoms, Wyclib, I ... atimera and 
Samuel Ruthertords. What in other men 

in them is a conflagration. 
sweat, they sl\'eat great (irops 

When they pray, their. prayer 
When they preach, it is a 

'\Vhen !bel figbt, it is aTher. 
mopylae. When they die, it is a martyr· 
10m. You find a great many roses in the 
gardens, but only a few IIGiants ot Bat· 
tIe." Men aay. ,41Why don't you have 
more ot them. in the church?" I say, 
"Why don't you have in the worIa more 
Humboldtll and WelIingtons?" God gives 
to some ten talents; to aDother, QDe. 

In this garden of the chureh which 
Christ has planted I also fin"- ·the snow
drops, beautiful but cold looking, seem
ingly another p'hase at winter. I mean 
those Christians who are precise in' their 
tastes, unimpassioned, pure as snow~rop8 

very much upon great 
water. I came to the latter place, 

Which I hope you may more' and as eold. - They never shed any tears, 
and wllling to give me." more natural than they never get excited, they never say 

worth, one day when strangers are not t." 
be admitted, but by an inducemeht which' 
always seeJl1ed as potent with an Eng~' 
lishman as an Ame.ricnn I got in, an~~ 
then the gardener went far up above the' 
stairs of stone and turned on the water.' 
"1 saw it gleaming on the jIry pavement;. 
coming down from step to step untll it 
came so near I could hear the musIcal 
rush, and all over the high,' broad st.-alH 
it came, foaming. flashing, ro~jng_ d9~nr 
until snnlight and wa,ve, in gleesome wret-

uOb, you are; are ""on? Well. If yon more impassioned than anything rashly, they never do anything 
want information, you'd.best seek it tn the more tender than that ot Oo-wper, more preCipitately. Their pu.:Ises never flutter, 

tIe t;umbled my teet. So it is with the 
church Everrthlng comes .(rotJt, 

vll'lage. I ain't a spy o~ an in.former!' weird than that of Spenser. their nerves never twitch, their indigna-
"Precisely; I "never suspected )'"ou of This great poem brings all the gems of tion never boils over. They live longer 

trom above, joy C nom 
trom above, sanctifica.-

, cHAPTER VIL easiness vanished; the duke was so cour- being c<ther.- I did,- however, suspect you the earth into its corone~ and It weaves than most people, but their life Is in a 

Inm:SYaten~fn4 ~~d~::~a~~r;; b~~~~! a~;:~~ tes~~, :i~i~. him one day. "I once -did ~~:~~;e~;:~~::ro:fS:d :~n:be~:= thed flames ot j~drment into lts gaxlands :~no:~ff:' i:e~:i~v~~~k ug/~i~e a~~;; ga~~r~~d.I ~~~~ ::~~:t~oofs ~~~r:,r~e~ .\,~ 
nf 't-- fac~1 that' on~the preeedlng night you a wrong-in thought. I nsk your of so very charming a lad as Lady CoD~ an pours eternal harmonies in Its have no staccato passages. Ghrist plant- hear the voice of Chris" III am eoml:!i~-' - , 
; 't;;lble scene had been enacted be- pardon. You are very good, I am sure. stance." . =-~~~·be:t~~~~~r~:i:h~O~~a;:U~::! ed them in the church, and they must be my garden." I say: "Come i~, 0 Jes~:i 
tweeij lIt's. Measoll nnd her granddaugh- ~fn%Ot~ ::~l,l,ld not be &0 f!rgiving h so ULady Conmnce! what may you know or the summer thrashing .floor to the of some 'service, or they wo~ot We have been waiting for thee. Walk all 

t~l", and' that, as a consequenee of this~ 'I'he dnkf> looked nt her. She was sit- a~?~!~e~i~:le, I must confess. r: have ::eU~~:,o:r;:~~~ :~n:o:e o~rHe~t::: th~r:i I S~:~d~ott\::;io~ s!~ theOP!ost at thhee fr~i~~'PIJ:k°~h~~ t!~i::";~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~ ,;:~s~~g::!y ~:~h to staY tiug in a lllrgc ul'llldlair near the open merely seen her once, when she was walk- t th beautiful flower of all this garden spoken wilt tor thyself." Jesus comes .into the 

~ 11: ~h6:d~le ttat ~r$: M:son re~ain~~; :~k~~;'h;~ep~ll~):~~h:ti~n:a~!~~nming in, ~~: tu~:etlPl:c;;:~~' a friend of mine- 'irap~o: ~~al~!~;:r:~~n~~~wr::h a~: ~fa~, ~~~/~~Oti!!s Y:~e s:t~r~ed~en~~~ f:~::s ~~! ~~d tosa~~~t HAl<!no~:~o~! t 
let, t~P b a _{Sire . ar::::r e n;dS- "If I could make you happy," he said, Th(> old man started, and 8~ stupid~ P~~~J::::ery of Orion, ArcttU'ua and the S8Y, UWhy, this flower has been 100 years father; not many more aehes for thee. r 
~~ ~r ;8 ~e ,on~ a.ncfr<-~ ~ th '''~ k' "1 ShOldd be content." Jy at his companion. . gathering up for one bloom, and it will be will never l~ave thee; take coprage B lit-

:AJz:':~~o~' r engagemen 0 e u e .. ;'~a!:t ~lltai:::'iSr:~~fl~:p~~~s~~'~; '::~'~:t:i~~;,~~h !~t:~~::l\'!:l: t:~~~:~b My tex~J!~~U~!~~t~:r::e~e of sum. 100 years more before other petals will tIe longer, arid I will steady thy t'Otterina 

Red ,ard~~~ ,~ish to ~ke the d~ke t':! this world." . '~. I must confess \\,e ba'f€' not met for ~l'S. mer redoleuei>. The world has had a great ~:~ ~;; !~t :a~::rin~ ~~l f:o~Ofa~ :~~~Sth~~~!t~i~:::::, ~~ :::.1:,le;,:: re::; ~h(> ~6ter:in~ t~ ~al~u::o:n:hn. "Lady COllstance," said the duke, gtave· Now ten me. my friend. is the duke a many beautiful gardens. Oharlemagne eternity, and that 1,900 ;rears ago put Ohris't goes up another garden path, and 
Jlnq.lf ponibJe, put matters right between 11', "pray pardon m.e if I, mention a. sub- here T' added to the glory of his reign by decree- fortb its bloom never to withet'o It is the he comes to a soul in trouble and saySJ 
bhri and Constance. She found him at ject which mlly be a painful one to you. "No. he be only a 'fisitor.~~ 1ng that they be established all through passion plant of the crosst Prophets fore- "Peace! All 15 well. I have seen th7 
l1Q;me, and was ushered imme'diately into I hate heard that you are attached til your "His graee is 3. frientl of Lads ('--1.ln. tJterrealm, deciding even the names ot' the told it, Bethlehem shepherds looked upon tears. I have heard thy prayer. The BUD 
h!Sip:reSi;!J:lClt: he received her courteous- COSuh,len.d"I'd not "ns,,'er bl'm, but, wl'th a stance?" flowers to be'planted there. Henry IV., it in the bud, the rocks shook at its burst- .hall Dot smite thee by day nor the moon 
17 . f T _. C """( at Montpelier, estao1ished gardens of be-· d h d' 'th" d' h'h L d h th ftj,ud:w;hen 2he spoke 0 .LWoUy onstn.nce shudder, she covered her eyes with her HAy. something of thtn S;,)rt~"" rcoplied witching beauty and luxuriance, gather- lUg, an t e eaa got up lD elr wm lng by nig t. 1: e or s aU preserve ea-

'~4~n;:::~e, madam," said he, hnnd.~ ~:;ol~~ :;;t:o~:~u!!:r::~~.~ ~ dQ ing into tDem Alpine, Pyrenean and ~~i~~nt~o::~~lo~~llatb~~~m~o~~ ~l~o~ ~r~~a~~, ~~~!~I:~Us~~f:!~;ve thy souL 
~~t this is a subject wWch I must decline Ui~'~::r Ie::i: ~~r:~~!h~~~~,~, quietly, UAh!" Frencb plants. One of the 8weetest spots on the branches, blood on aU the leaves. The heaven of your little ones will not 
to discuss, even with you. The lady has "He is not rich," said Constance. . The strang€'t's face. hitherto $it ple-.as- ::e~~rt~:a~!ft~::srt~~~f!~:s~~~eii~: Its perfumt is to fill all the nations. Its be fairly begun until you get there. All 

:~~t~:n.h:~h~~~~~ce:t ~~p!:e~a~s n: d~~! O~a%~i~:":e~e:~i!~a~:~~ s:~:ween T~~ ~~:t::~~n~e~~gesn~~fut'f:::: !;t:es::a~:;e~,,? :~~l~e bi:x!!~t~rd~n.; ~~:~~r!~, hae:;~ind~~%~ ?h:~~~h,f:~ ~~~l k!~~n!s::: sJ:e:n f~~r:t b:o~~~:: 
Borel' ,., Ii' winds from the east, and winds from the they are, the radiant throngs that went 

,o;:'~:? f~l~;~::~;~ ~~rtb~eto~~'w~~ ~iC!~~~:::a~~~tr~~i~;~~~~r;d ~i;'~~?~! it to the rang,ll', who was :::~~:1i :i:~~{i ~{:~1a:E:{ Ei ~::ti:;~a~eo~r o~ C~r~~ !;:tto~i 8weet ~:! ~';':e:~U:rl~~:'~s. T~e~r:: aa~iB~:~ 
'OU conf-erred 'upOh, hf'!r when you offE!red. I will, if by so doing I can secure your W1llk in the and urn and fountain here had His worth if all the ~ations knew, now in the palace. The crippled child 
her your band: she' refused that honor, -happlnes&.!.!. , \-ltlllloe.:"-1"' .... '"el'cl>..uiroln..>llll:J_.-LsruUL tJlli!1l'-Cl"",JliI,gL-Dak.atLlL>'ew-AIl.d.luweLj_S.ure the whole earth would love him too. has a soun'a fooLnow. A little lame child 
DOt from aby feeling of1aV&'rSioB toward "1 do not understand." - Fruit IiltlieGarQCi"~ --~ "Ma, will I be Inme-.m h~n.2." 
,ourself, but becanse she'beUeved. that she "I mean I will make yonr cousin a rich Again the church may be,appropriately , my da.rlIng: you woo't be lame in 
".s'not at liberty'oo accept it"' man, and then I suppose yon would be- compared to a garden because it is a place .. A little sick child says, ((Ma. 

The d~ke started. come his wife." of fruits. That would be a strange gar- will I be sick in heaven?" "No, my dear; 
~jNot at liberty? be said. "Are, then, "Become his wife?-no, never. You do den which had in It no berries, no plums you won't be sick in hea'Ven." A little 

Cler affectioDs engag¢d? And, if so, why not understand, sir, when you talk !ilia or peaches or apricots. The coarser truits blind child says, "Ma, will I be blind in 
\a;fe rou kept the matter secret?" that. I and my cousin call never be more are planted in the orchard or they are set heaven?" "No, my dear; you won't be 
~'My ',dear ~uke,'" said Mrs. Meason, than cousins-we can neyer be man and out on the su'uny hillside, but the choicest bliud ill heaven. They are all weU there." 

~ere bas been no concealment beeauH wife." fruits are kept in the' So, in the I notice that the fine gardens soinetime! 
,bere haa been nothing·to conceal .. Lady "You do not wish to marry him?" world' outside the Ohrist has haye high lences uround them and you 
Constance is not engaged, but she iii the "No, I do nof-Wisn' fEfT ~~-- "- ,-- owns 1'1, andbih"erghti1~:b"qJmllt<!<l::ii"~,e·t··pJl~t"(L'L~[t"I~~='na"Ychg(\l!Elt~!L",,~~~A'~::::_hca~,~n.n~tT~;e~ i"I!;lw ~tgtilBmBJlos.w~thouae~rg~!!.n;f' 
~ul ().f bonor. and until a shol't time ago The duke was about to reply when the talk of dying," cried the patience, u, .u,J 01 ,.. eo"''' v 
'he Delfeved that sbE' wa-a bound by a door opened nnd u. servant entered with girl' are the only one left me now Scott. in his outlay at Abbotsford, ruined but he intends fruits such a garden is when the kink, ride!! out 
fooIllh promise, given half jeatincly in nletter for Lady Constance. One gmnc.e Wh~t wealth to me? would it brin~ his fortune,- and now, in the crimson fiow- in the garden, 'and, if they are not there, in his splendid carriage. It is not so with 
dtUdhood. At one time she was thrown at it and the blood flowed back to her me happinessi" era-ol those..garde~s. you can almost think then shame on the church. this garden, this King's garden. I throw 
tlUch, into the society of her l'Ousin~ who heart. It wn.s from Frank Howarth. uIf y-ou have any love for )"Our mother's or imagine that you see the blood of that Religion is not a mere sentimentalitY. wide open the gate and tell yon aU to come 
~aa ,now gone to the war. She gave hlm "Will you excuse me?" she said, faintly. memory avenge her. Mllrry the duke, and old man's broken heart. :rhe }l1l¥ment of It. is. a practicaJ Jjf~giving, healthful in. No mop,opoly in religion. Wholifoevel' 
,. f.ooUlh promise, whieh she now regret., The duke bowed, and led her from the take your place in society by ilia side." the last £100,000 sacrificed him. But I fruit-not posies, but apples. "Oh," says may. Choose now between a desert 
.inee it can ne:ver be fulfilled." room. Constance hurried to her boudoir, The girl shuddered and covered her have to tell you that Christ's life and somebodY, "I don't see what your garden a garden. ~any of you have tried the 

HavillI' once l\TOUeOO the duke's curi~ tore open the letter and read: face. Ohrist's death were the outlay of this of the church has yielded." In reply I garden of this world's del1ght. You have 
•• ity an~ gained his ear, Mrs. Meason "My Darling Constance-Your letter "You ask too much," she said. "Ahl beq,utiful garden of the church of which ask, \Vhere did your asylums come from,' found it has been a ehagrin. So it was 
~ntlnu"'-.;t to -f<"'lk to bim confidentially, "s dn'von me mad, In heaven'. name, d I" sh oed x= •• ,_ my te-t speaks, Oh,'ho-' m-~n ,lghs and and your hosp'ltals and yo'ur 10nstlt.t'lon' with Theodore "'ook. He made aU the 'r' 
Wben the lef~ she ,had e-xtracted. from :"hat does it all mean? Not that yon do ~::? mj saw ~ C::an. sUB~e~~ 8~~ tears ~nd pangs and n;oni;;r Tell me, of mercy? Christ' planted every one of world laugh. Fie .makes us laugh 'now /' 
b •• iDI.I "C»"':t1m.I"'antdo cI'naqnn~~noral~tyA~:: Dot love me. I will never believe tha.t, neal' the window, looking at us. I will ye women who saw him hangl TeU me, them; he planted them in his garden. when w~':read 1i1~ poems, bltt he couIif not 

_ -..." bnt that some evil influence has come be- search: he must be there still." ye executioners who lifted him and let When Christ gave Bight to Bartimeus, he make his 'own beart laugh. While hi the 
'1tance. The duke aceompanied her to the tween us, and you hal'e listened. I" am She rushed ou,t and looked about him down! '£eU me, tllOU Bun that didst laid the· corner stone to every blind asy- midst of bJs festivities he confronted a 
~arriage, and, with a sinister e~ression here helpleu, and in danger ,of' losing you. She one, 'and all was rocks that fell! Christ loved the lum that has ever been built. When looking gIBBS, and he saw hImself amI 

-npon-,his-face,...wR.whed-it mU .. ..aWa)'..__ I should ask my father to come to you, for it. If the said: "There, that is truer I look just as 
"She bates these Bowarths," he said, but I know be would be turned from the re-entered the room, to Christ, 

"and althou&'h she does not love me, she door of Avondale Oastle. If I am to Ibse and drew the curtains. walk in it. 
wishes to have me fQr her grandson. It you, perhaps heaven will be merciful and On reaehing her room a slight BOGud to-day; walk 
will ans"er _7 PU~SfI to -LeaU in with let the next bunet lay me low; i~ 1 cso&:lle attracted her attention; she turned quick- down these pluck what 
ber wishes m this caa~ Mt me see; be sure that I shall come to you, and ask I), n..nd saw a smnll white packet on the wilt ot sweetness tor thyself. 
there was a story ~ut rs. eason and for the fulfillment ot your promise. For Hoor. Wondering very much, she lifted The church, in my text,"is appropriately 
the Howarths. at was it? I must pity's sake, my Oonstance, write to me it. It was a letter with a stone attached compared to a garden becanse it is the 
know." and tell me I bave had a horrible dream. to it, and had evidently been thrown in at place ot choice flowers~ of select fruits 

He retUrned to his room, touched a "FRANK." the window. She opened the letter and and of thorough irrigation. That wonld 
.mall band-bell which stood upon his AU that night ahe scarcely cloaed her read these words. which had been hur. be a strange garden in which there were 
table, and his Spauish servant anMwered. eye-s; the next dar she went out to walk riedly Bcrawled in pencil: ' no flowers. If nowhere else, they would 
The dute .poke rapidly in Spanish. In in Avondale Park. She not proceed- "If you are w'hat you seem, do Dot be along the borders or at the gateway. 
1es8 than a WE'ek tom that day he waS ed tar when she was a sudden marry the Duke d' Azzeglio." The homellest taste will dietate some-
folly aware .of the true story of the life rustlinl' of the about (To be continued.) thing, if it be only the- old-fashioned -=~ ot-the yonng Ooont~-of Bar· :: !~;:~:!p"p!ro~a"'c'thBled- .fel~-uPO)H1e1'-l --''''''-.o....:=--''='=.--.----+!~.k''''m!:~~::nd;::t:!d~~Xi-

'·~he old lady is dangerous," he sa.id Duke d'Azzeglio. CARE OF THE INVALID. can cactU8 and blazing azalea and cluster~ 
to himself when he was fully acquainted "I wae on my way to ing oleandel'. W9'll, now, Ohrist comes 

_ .. .ith...fhe_t,r~~f!!cts o-f ~e cl'!se; "but she the duk~ takin.£.her ~~~"~~~~~~"l~-jHOW to Make Life fn the Sick-Room tonis garden} aDd be plants-there 8ome-of 
(annot be dangerous to me. 1 know- her you comlng tOwal"d -a"ilBl'tpt--"-P-OaiiiDIe. -- the brightest spirits that ever flowered 
~that is enough." lowed. I haTe Give the room which has the best npon the wodd. Some of them are vio-
A~r her interview with the duke. M1'8. Lady Oonstance; means of ventilation and the most B1in- lets, inconspicuous, but sweet as heaven. 

Metlson was in a. more contented frame d@fer it till lome future shine to the Invl\lld. You have to search and find them. You do 
of mind. Sbe went without warning of "As you please." Have dark green Holland shades at not see them very often, perhaps, but you 

- atlY--kind ro.._hel'....&1'.&n.dd&:QghtM'~lI room. ·'Then I will 88.1' It now. Last night, the windows. Green tempers tbe glare find where they have been by the brlght~ 
Lady Oonstance waa alone aittin& in all after you bad retired, I spote for a while ened tace of the invalid and the sprig of 
easy chair wltb heT lap full of her cou- with Mrs. Meason. I told her you were of the sun tn a way very soothing to gera.nium on the stand and tire new ·win
.in'l!I letteH. pale and sad, and needed change. She tired eyes. dow curtains keeping out the glare of tilt' 

"OhUd, chUd, why are you grieving like agreed with me; A cbange to Spain migbt Have a big screen In the room which sunUght. 1.'h",y are perhaps more li~e the 
this'?" old 'Mrs. MetlBon, eoftly; "are be beneficial: therefore, I'"plaee my house may be used eJther to shut out the ranunculns, creeping sweetly along amid 
tbM~ people to bHght your Ufe 8.B they entirely at your dIsposal. Only say yes, bright light when the patient wishes the thorns and' briers ot life, giving kiss 
blighted 'the llfe of my chUd? Cnn you and I will bid my servants prepare as it to Bleep or to keep ott draughts when for sting, and mnny a man who bas had 
hot 'forret thl. man?" for the reception of 11 qaeen." the windows are raised and lowered. in his way some great black rock of trou· 

''No, I'ca'flnot~1J cried the poor girl; "I He spoke eagerly and quickly, and fixed Change the bed linen as often as POfl- ble has found that they have covered it 

Ih'~~b:"~: ::~:n~·';orget him; marry ~:r:i~~k g:::e.uP;~e ~~~l :'::k nhe~:e~~~ sible. Once a day is not too often. In ~~do~:~ :~~~ ~~::l~:vl::~~n;h;::~~~e~~ 
l1im." , "You are good," she said, IIbnt I wol}ld making the bed be sure that' the UDder in Chr~t's garden are not, like the sun-

The girt'threw up her hand. in terror. rather remain at ATondale." sheet is stretched as tight and smooth flowep, gaudy in the light. but wherever 
~'I eannot," she said; Unot now. When· 'll1'or w}ly-to be tortored. dally, hourly, as a drum cover. Wrinkles In the un~ darkness hovers O\Ter a soul that needs"to 

ever ,[ think of it I see my mother gazing by sigbts and memories which wring der sbeet cause continual discomfort be comforted there they stand, night 
at me with sad, reproachful eyes, and I your heart and make your young life and sometimes sores. blooming cereuseg. 

-:tno'W if-:] married It'rank she wQuld at· gatory? Yon were not born to waste 70ur .Banish creaking chairs from the sick· But in Christ's garden there are plants 

:~r80:-:ee8: ::v:: \ s!~~~~ o~v::;ei ~i!~~; S~~i~d:;a~o~n '1!:;::d~s t~~l:; ~;::,~ ~:~!:ga:~ ~:a;~~it~: ~~~ p:~ ~::t ~::t!~7t~~~~~o~~~~~t~O ;!:e~:::~ 
:!~:-~~1 ~tte~e;e:mll:~~~e!tI :~;~~ Sh~.';;;y do not !Speak ao if we are to re- unnecessary harsh sounds. Don't whls· :~~hiT'h~e~~~~~ S:l~~siO~~!~yoto~:a::~t 
ho.ve had some happiness. I shall never main friends." per outside his door. That is intensely touches them. They· nre hard to hnndie. 
have it 'now." "My child," he said, "what you offer aggravating to him, and conversations 1t1 th thi b t th "-

")[y (farling, it is of you I am thinking. me is not friendship .. The office of a friend with the doctor may be jnst as well bu~nC-t~~~~~On~~'i th~r::,. :~tw~~st~ndin~~ti 
Do not Bbrink from me; it is cruel. AU 1 fa a sacred one, and means much. A. C&tTf:ed on outstde the Invalid's hearlns-. theIr sharpness. Many a man hus had a 
hB'V'~ done I hnTe done for your Bake; ra- fl1tmd should console and help; you retuse Keep medicIne bottles, gla-sscsand very hard ground to cultivate, and it has 
-mem~bat." 10 let me do. either," . of &Ight ot_the patient, lIlv· only been thrJ)ugh Bevere trial he ha~ 

Wh.nJ she had gone Constance sat mo· uBecause I cannot. There aTO certain slck.room should be provided with raised even the smallest crop of grace. A 
tionless' f()'f ftilly halt aD hour. Then things Which even a friend cllnnot under- a small bottle cabinet where medicine very bnl'~h' minister was talking to n very 

~~~:~;'~Tt:er, writing table, Rnd sat :~ndy~~do~::O;s b:h~~ ~f~~e~oJ. beIs~i~i may be kept. If this 1s out of the ques~ r~~cigll:.!fler:ni~~:te~e I~~~i~r:l~erd~a~i;~ 
041 know trow ... • abe wrote. "that I can accept your offer, if you wiII not a couple of swinging shelves cur- you would control your temper." "Ah," 

neverl becOme YQiU" Wife .. Try to forgot a confid-ence I cannot give." talned in sUk may be used. said the minister to the elder, "I control 
me. It would have been bett~r for llS both ·'1 accept tbe condition," replied the Do not ask tbe patient what he wants more te-mper in five minutes than you ao 
if we bad never met'. Do: not think thnt duke. "And now, J.Jady Constance, ma.y I to eat.-- Ask the doctOT" what he should in 6Ye years." 
I nm wrftln,a haetr"decJsion. 1 have ra- ","nlk with yon back to the Castle?" eat! prepare it datntl1y and in small Thorne in the Gar/lellt 
nee(ed w~ll, and I pmy that we may never Rb. bowe~, nnd they passed OIl, keeping quantities, and serve It to blm, arrayed It is harder for some men .to do right 
"""'t .lIftin, CONSTANCE," I to the .venu~ of beech trees, as temptingly as possible, Cover, the than tor other meD to do rIght. Thegrace 

Having writt ... thl., Ihe placed it in an Scarcely bad they gone a hundred yaros tray with a spotl<)S8l1nen cloth, use tbe that wlluld elevate you to the seventb 

~n:~~pe ~~:na~tz.::: ~~~~~::: ~~; :~~e~r!e:~!;merged fi~;~: ~~:o:~! prettiest chin& and the brightest sUver ~:~~~~~.i:h~~~t ~~~n~oy ~!~t~erf:i~~~ 
letters which ahe had in her laP. and pIne.- of -the- duke. 0 and glass. and adorn the tray with a who came to me and 
"'d them one by Ollil9 in the fire. .ilower or two. Daintiness is a. great the church." I 

of ~ appetizer. said. "r have such a t'em.per! 
CBAETlDR V{IL FolloW the physician'S instructions terday- morning I was crossing very 

"l'be summer months had completely re11gl.ously about the number or mlt- at tbe .Jersey Oity ferry, and 1 saw 11. 

p..- away; 'autmnn Wan well advanced, ore to be allowed in the slck'room, Keep milkman pour a large quantity 9f water 
Tet'the fIImlly Bllllllllset:<ld at AVQDdale "So," hel!llld, doleful and reminiscent IntQ the milk CBn, and I .ald to JUlD, 'I 
C~stle, The dllkl' was a!lfJn a 001lJtant man at ItI8tf'.a, <:(Ill alwaitl felqember a think that will do: au<! h~ In.u1ted me, 

at; Avondale Ca~tle!' Indeed, hlB tGndAI>Ct> on ~el'~ng., eolled, talaDy, onIT and I knocked l:\itn dow., Do you think 

8IIylulll ever been establhhed_ So it was Qf 
When ChriEij. said to the sick man, "Take tHoled,YaQtudoawtn am,'d of mY.nsedrm.aol'lLl 
'!P thy bed and walk," he laid the corner dl 
stone of every hospital the world has ever "I have lost my road to happiness. I am 
seen. When Christ said, "r was in prison angry and envious and trantic ana despise 
and ye visIted me," he laid the corner everything around me, just as it becomes 
stone of every prison retorm association a madman to do." 
that has enr been organized. The church Heart.ease. 

~!IlC~i~;ul~. , glorious garden, .and it is ga~d:: tW:da:: :~~IS~l::k~ tr~~e 0h:~ 
I know there i~ some poor fruit In it. I ease. Christ is the only rest and the onl7 

know there are some weeds that ought to pardon for a perturbed spirit. :po you not 
be thrown over the fence. I know think your chance has almost come? You 

cut s:~ ~~~ ti~:~etba~~ Q::!~ '''-,'i':-~ ;::'"_"_:ci.~,~".~~~W~h~o:..-;h.~ .. ~e~;b~~;=~= 
grapes that ought to be uprooted. But to have POlt .. 
are you going to destroy the whole garden poned it five, ten, do 
because- of a little gnarled fruit? You you not feel as it' IWW YOIll'-joou:r"t-(Ie
will find worm eaten leaves io Fontaine- liveranee and pardon and salvation had' 
bleau, Bnd insects that Iting in the fairy come? 0 man, wnat grudge hast thou 
groves of the Champs Elysee". Yon do against thy poor soul that thou wilt not 
not tear down and destroy the, whole lar- let it be saved? 1 feel as if salvation 
den beeause there are a lew specimens of must come to·day in some ot' your hearts. 
gnarled fruit. I a.dmit there are men and Some years ago a vessel struck op the 
women In the church who ought not to rocks. They had only one lifeboat. In 
he there~ but let us be just as ttank and that liteboat the passengers and crew 
admit the fact tha.t there are hundreds were getting ashore. The vessel had tounw 

and thousands and tens of thousands of dered and was sinking deeper and deeper. 
glorlou~ Christian men and women-holY. and that one boat could not take the pas
blessed, useful, consecrated and trium- Bengers very Bwiftly. A little girl stood' 
phant. There is no grander, nobler col- on the deck waIting for her turn to get 
lection in all the earth than the collection into the boat. The ooat came and went, 
of Ohristians. came and went, but her turn did not seem 

There are ChI'lstian men in this house to come. After a whlle she eould wait no _1" 
whose religion is not a rna tter of psalm longer, and she lI!aped on the taffrail and 
singing and church going. To-morrow then sprang intb the sea. crying to t4e 
morning that religion will keep them ju.st boatJnan: uSave me nertl Save me next1" 
as consistent and consecrated in their Oh, how many have gone ashore into 
worldly occupation as it ~ver kept them at God's mercY, and yet 10U are clinglll,l:"tII'I 
the communion table. There ate women the wreck of sin! Others have accepted 
here to-day of a higher type of chl,l.racter the pardon ot Christ, but you are in perU. 
than Mary of Bethany. They not only Why not this moment make a rush t'or 
sIt at the feet of Ohrist, but they go out YOUII im~rtal rescue, crying untll Jesus 
info the kitchen to help Martha in her shall hear you and heaven and earth ring 
work that she may sit there too. There with the ry: ''Save me next! Save me 
is n woman, who has a drunkard husband, next!" Now is the day of salvation! 
who has exhibited more faith and pa· Nowr Now! 
tience and" courage than Ridley in the fire. This .I. Sabbath 'ie the last tor ,some of" 
He was consumed In twenty minutes. yon.- It is aboltt to- sall aw.ay fOreHr. 
Hers has been a twenty years' martyr- Her bell tolls. Tht planks thunder back 
dom. Yonder is a man who has beeh fif- in the gan"ay. She sho 
teen years on hili back, nnable to feE>d Houts out toward lile great 
himself. yet calm and peaceful as though nfoitrYh' e.Wvean',e ~~Orehw. ';'.I.uB~lem. :rerusal~'m, 
he lay on one of the green ban~s of b~av· 0,1,.. .~ 

~: ~~tC!~~~:lh~i~~~~mwt;~ t~e!~:~~d~~ :o~e~ft:~th::l:h ~~:rv,~b:!~er~d:~h:: 
me this moment as if St. Paul threw to llS wings, and ye would not! Behold your 
a Domo!ogist's catalogue of the fruits honse is left unto you desolate I" Invited. 
growing in this great garden ot Christ- to revel in e. garden, you dIe in a desert! 
love, JOY, peace, patience, charity. broth- May God AIJnigbty, before it is tQO late, 
erly kindness, gentleness, m~rc,-gloriaus break that Infatuation. 
fruit, enongh to fill aU the baskets or 
earth and heaven. 

The Wate .. ed Garden. 
Again, tlie church in my, text is appro· 

priately called a gar<ien lJecau~e it is thor
oughly irrigated. No garden could pros
per long without plenty of wat@r. I have 
se-en a garden in' the mJdst of a desert, yet 
blooming and lnxuriant. All around us 
were death and ba.rrenness, but there 
'Were plpes, aqueducts, reaching from this 
garden ,utl', the ttlountalnB, aDd through 

The Oldeat. 
Among articles ot' Western costume, 

the two oldest are perhaps the High-
land kllt and the -smock-trock ot tn.e 
West country EngUBh moorer, It III 
not probable timt either of them hIlS al
tered much tor a thousand years, Tile "
smock-trock was the peasant cite •• In 
early. Saxon times, and ,the kilt would 
seem to 00 a development of the klrtle 
or !rlnged !lirdle, whlcb was priJliabl;y 
the, ~arlt~8t garment worn by man. looked fot with \ll'''ur. br all, po .. ! I have wi1lted VIA\tOrs.in; t<lpea.t GDIy I j>1lght to joiu the Church?" N.v.rt~.,. 

water came etrenm· 
beautlftil 
leat 
Uke 

o , ,. ,.,. ". ! ','I' 

, eon9tnh~::i'~~ed. sbe k!~ v: :~:'~l~~:ed him 1~:;:=~~0ll_t"-~a,,,n--,del!lnel1<v!l'e--,r~ia«I~I0t1Jw~th"'''!+il~.'~8~t~ha~i{ll;t~ ,:;~i:i~i~\ie~h·~. m~Vit:~rf;~r~·~;i;':~dW~h~0;.~w~a~\·Br~n~·;3~1:~i~~~'Q;~:;:;[~~~~~~~o; the duke. Af- land, and now W~ at'e to be either exclt1.1).a 01' 
her Utl- calm. Fev(>J'nl. k~p Pl!llm. ~lq-.a'ld-"uf!""'l hllH:II~'~~~!)I,';:;;c;~;;;-~::;-:~",;~~·i:; 



"deep'9Ist . ''Wruter' yet 'kii'QI,~hi' "hal 
~e,:, found, by'-tho-'i3rl'JIsl) shIp Pe". 
.-ut~ In rf~e :South Pacifie" Oeein, be~ 
tween :the tonga group <It islands and 
New Zf:>aland. Soundings revealtXi a 
d.~ 0.'1 5,022, 5,147 and 5,1::;5 fa'thorns. 

: I q~li~';;~y promp{;;:~e of Piso's 'CurE> 
preTented -quiCk _ consumption.-!\frs. '!Lu
I)'" Wallace, Marquette, Ran., Dec. 12, '95. 

Verga's powerfui butt d:sagl'eeaiJJle" 
Itary. liLa Lupa," in the dram'llltJtzatrion 
at whlleb Duse refused ,to play. (bas been 
c1ven tn ROIme, bult proved too strong 
tor ~en flJl I ta11an a ud1ence. 

1e~~n~!~~~t:~~~:'~~a~~rrnW:m~l~fl~e: 
'1I1l.Y811alIl, cure&- wlnd colle. 25 cents a bottle. 

A new rorm of insanUy bas been dis~ 
l'IOvered. r~i."7 ils 9ft'U,?ed by l'ising from 
[bed ,t()Q early in the morning. 
lE:2!::= ___________ === 

Spring 
Medicine 
'lTour blood in Spring is almost certain to 

be tull ofJmpurities-tbe accumulation 
of the winter months. Bad ventilation 
of sleeping roolUs, Impure air in d.well~ 
i!1gs, factories and shops, over~eating, 
heavy, improper foods, iailure of the 
kidneys and liver properly to do extra 
wflrk tbus thrut:t upon them, are the 
prime causes of this condition. It la 
01 tho utmost Importanoe that you 

Purify 
ourBlood 

With a better understanding of the 
transient nature of the many phys

ical ills which vanish before proper ef
forts-gentle efiorts-pleasantefiorts
rJ,ghtly directed. There is comfort in 
the lai.owledge that so many fOrIDS of 
sickness are not due to anl actual dis-

&:'o~U~~i~ist!~ ~v~i~bt~h~tep~~i:a~t 
family laxative, Syrup of Figs'lhompt-

~~~~~;V;iih ~lii~:s:;fa:!i\ies, ~~~n~ 
:h~:t~a ~~h.0 r~~t~n~ici~ 
effects are rue to the 1a.otl that it is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
elean1in~ss, without debilitating the 
organs on whkhitacts. Itis therefore 
all importaut, in order to get its bene
ficial effects, to note when you p'lr
ohase, that you have the genuine article, 
which 15 manufactured bytbe California 
Fig Syrup Co_ only, and sold by all rep
utable druggists. 

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
Bnd the system is regular, then laxa
tives or ot,her remedies are not needed. 

~a~m~~~~~~:nd~~ ~~th:lt!~~ta8S:illl~1 
physicians, but i.f in need of a laxative, 
then one should have the best, and with 
t4e weU-informedeverywhere, Syrup of 
Figs stands highest a.nd is most Iar~ely 
used and gives most generalsatisfactlOn. 

There is just a Uttle ap- , 
petizing bite to HIRES 
Rootbeer; just a smack 
of life and good flavor 
done up in temperance 
style. Best by any test. 
Uad. ~QI,. by 'I'M Cb.,ln)l;. HIre. 011., PhUad~ph!ll. 
~ •• pUh",mUtI61:.Uon8, Sold"'UJ'If~ 

Mansfield, Oblo. May 27, 1895.
"Ripans Ohemlcal CO.--Gentlemen: 
I recently had an intervlew with 
Arthur Swendal, who Is very entllU. 
slasUc about Rlpan8 Tabul"", and 
could hardly oay 61JOUgb In tbelr 
favor, because they have made him 
feel as good as, he ever djd In his 
life. Very tro11 yours, 

"A.:m. BELL.'· 

STYLES FOR THOSE WHO WANT 
TO LOOK P'RETTV. 

-.--,-< 
Colora that Are a.ud IThose that Are 

Not Faehion,ble-Groy Shades Seen 
Seen Elver:rwhere-Percaline Linina 
No Lonaer Mistaken for Silk. 

Fashion's Late Fariclea. 
.New York correspondence: 

JI!!<~,"'_"7 EW bette!" oppor· 
tunities ru'e pre
sented to the In~ 

vestlgator of 
fashIons to ena-ble 
bel' to appreciat.e 
tlW "\1st amount 
of detaIls at the 
hands of the 
d reB B designer 
than In consIdera
tion of what col
ors are and what 

are :.lot fashiQnablue. It Is not put
tIllA" It tOQ strong to state that more 
c'l"rs are pel'mHted than are forbid
d{ .~. Among the reds cardinal red is 
t' worn this year, nor any of the 
sil1lpler and primitive shades. Oerise, 
cOl'.wl, deep wine and mulberry red are 
used, the tw.o Ia.tter ones rather for 
older people, but red is not generally in 
favor. All kinds of green are much 
used, though the dull shades rending 
to sage and bronze are less liked than 
bright grass, .lettuce, chartreuse and 
hunter's green. The favored blue<3 are 
turquoIse and the standard navy that 
1s never out of style. Browns hold 
their own always, but the artificial 
shades like tobacco and cinnamon are 
d1scaNled and the old-time red terra 
(or, better, :Iterror") cotta Is neve~ seen. 

1 .. '.· 
9 

". The' '{,ull' vest was -. dark' eel'll' 
. o've:r gray sUk. Concerning these loose 
fronts it may be said in general tbat 
the folds grow more an~ more exact. 
and the 11t of the lining to loose waists 
tEl becoming more and more absolute. 
It is no longer the, thIng to Un~ gowns 

with crinkly percaltne, for the' caret'ul~ 
has become trained and it no lon

ger mistakes tbe crackle of the vulgar 
material for the 80ft swish of silk. So 
to crackle is not to pretend s!Jk, but to 
confess percaUne.' The correct skirt 
hangs wItbout any stiffness, and silk 
with no lnterlining"is the proper Inside 

Such a skirt Is the one that 

next received the artist's-atteotioD. ·It 
certainly should be correctly made io
sIde since it Is on the outside so har
moniously adapted to the jacket bodtes 
that tops It. The skirt's m'aterial 1s 
lavender' figured silk, and it has two 
panels of accordion p}E:'ated mauve silk 
poplin. From this latter material the 
bodi'Ce is made. It has a wide LouiS 
XV. vest of guipure over lavender Bat~ 
In, which is ornamented with two 
rhinestone lJuttons in the waist. The 
matprial is shirred several times on 
the shoulden:l, forming n. head, and also 
in the waist, in lieu of n belt, the stuft' 
springillg out into panniE:'l's on the hips. 
A collnr of lnvender chiffon is worn, 
aud--1l,bo:..,'e this. the we.e toque WOJ!ld be 
almost invisible we're it not for corre
sponding chiffon bows. 
If the peaceful injuuC't\on, uLet by

gones be bygones" has any apIUieation 
to matters of (iress, then erepons 
should be left sen'rely alone, for they 
are certainly \vf'll gone by. Only the 
most careful and elaborate making up 
-silk Hnlng, n{)v€'l effects, etc., can 

even then the gown is likely to excIte 
pity rather than atlruiration, folks Im
agining that the wearer in misguided 
fashion f'pent a lot of montl'Y OD the 
material before she realized how rap
idly it was fafltng into disfavor. Of 
cours~ the stot'PS still hold lovely 

Gray is seeu on (',ery hand. It Is worn weaves that are remarkably c.heap. but 
In the delicft'U> wmantic shade that the it wou't do. If money is an object, then 
impoverished but virtuous stage hero- i get some other material tJhat Is also 
ine affects when she marries the young: inexpensIve and not so conspicuous as 
man of h8r choIce, nnd=-proves that she crepon. Take some of tbe pretty heath
Is poor and domestic hy wearing a dove er mixtures that are seen in so many 
eoloJ.'led gray gown, with ,,,!lite musHn new gowns. One of these WIlS employ
cuff's and collar, and by laying·a 
wLtb the co,er Yery crooked and with 
nothing on it but a sugar bowl and two 
plates. From this delicate shade fash
jon deepellls to all stones and also runa 
into dull bluf' grays. The sOOne shades 
are especla.lly suite-d to elderly women 
whQ do not like to go inrto black, and 
who yet prefer dark cloths. Black for 
facings 0'1' urnidings eombines with 
these stone grays ,,,itb excellent effect. 

Gray is not relegated excillsiyely 
to the elderly or middle-aged, nQr to 
dresses that are simple and domest1c. 
Particula.rly hand.soone and dressy cos
tumes are se(~n In this shade, and two 
of them have been chosen for these 
first two pictures. Th{l first Is made 
of gray crepon gauze over a gray sIlk 
foundation. Its bodice haa a yoke o-f 
guipure over white satin with a point 
that is ornamented w.dth the d,resden 
rIbbon bows extending down the cen
ter of the foon t to the waist. The belt 
is Qf the same ribbon as these two 
bows and fastens at the side with a 
tlUrd bO'\\·. Bretellea ort plain gauze 
and n eollar to match with a pleated 
bow In back make further trimming ed in the 'original of the fourth sketc~ 
for the bodice, and the sleeves consist a rIg that proclaimed i~s newness by 
of two puffs over a gray foundation. the novelty of its desIgn. Its jaeket 

The second emplQyment of gray was bodice had fitted back and sIdes, but 
In a summer dress of a coarse the front was boxed. At the shoulders 
de lalne that was embroidered front only were boxpleats ot the 

------, goods and three crescents of the stuff 
ornamented the front, being tn turn 
set off with ):mttons. The novel sleeves 
were, very wfde ltnd were laId In pleats 
half way down the upper arm; oJlow
Ing the stuft to spring out full at the 
elbow_ Bishop sleeves are now very 
pleIltlful, and not a few designs of 
sleeves that inclose the arm tIghtly 
from wrist to sh(}ulder but that drape 
It wIth an outer putr are to be seen. 

Pretty, simple summer dresses are 
maM Q! strIpe<! dresden wash silk. The 
mrnref shows a !"edlngote of the sIlk 
that opens wIde at the tbroat, turnIng 
a way with aha wI re,.;ers from an under 
bodlce.~():f white. At the belt HDe the 
redlngote' almost cl06es and tbeD- It 
spreads out again to sbow a narrow 
panel of white. Of courtre the gown 

all In one, but for those who do not 
coats and who are tired of round 

walBbJ and like princes. thl. 
model serves eharmlngiy. A 
model for utilizIng striped stufts Is 
subject of th~ final sketch, the goods iD 
this instance being a lIght-bloe and 
white striped sUk. The bodice fas
tened at the slde and" ba.d a stitt 8to~k 
roUar ot tbe sill<, the garniture ronffist· 
ing Oof a drapery of line lace on one sldl 
and tbree je-weled gold buttons on tbe 

small gray s.llk dfts. It ,was mO-lle In 
a.~ untrimmed godet ekJrt and 1~ a
short fitted bodice w~.e J\llln~fa ... 
tened In tll~nte" Tile reYetl!wtd, 
ened at tbe sbouJl!oers D.IlJL tOflllM a 

.... l~-'f--",,··"''';"turneu uowu ..,lIar In baelt. 

~'11e s~ve9 were sbJrred at tb, 
top tOo gaIn the drooping e1reet and 
were finished With lace rutHes. 

taJJle and tb& 
have tl1e 

COPJ'rlght. 1696. 

T~.7 Were the eeeda from Wbich a 
- MIWht7 FortUne Spraoll'. 

The late WIllIam H. EnglIsh, of In· 
,dlanapolts, le~t a fortune of over $3,
,000,000. It is o~ fifty years' growth nnd 
began with the' s.nnexntJon of T('xns. 
Mr. Enrllsh ws.s then 2S'yC'ars old and 
clerkln&' 1n a department ·:t Waslllng
ton. Be wa.s richer in c: . :-actel' than 
in purse. He had. Bomo ID(,::ey at Lex
Ington, his native town, anu had saved 
aU possible from hIs salary of two 
years. Tbe bonds of the Texan Repub· 
lIc were at very low price-not above 
seTOn .CJf; .I(ll~ ()eW. JeB~ p. Bright, 
wMo aCtleipated 'l'ex.. 6i1~omlng a 
State, was a·frlend to young English, 
and (old hIm· that he might lay the 
basis or a fortune It be had ambition 
that way, by buying Texas bonds. 
Young Ellgl!Ml asked that the Bltl.'!ltlon 
be more foUy eIplained, wbich was 
done. He Wi! tben prepared for the 
cOll5equeUCCI!I of his OWn acts. Here 
wt\tJ clet.rly his opportunity. He got 
leave ot ab~ence a.s quickly Re possible 
and went back home. There "he drew 
oD tile town tor all the money be <:o1l1d 
borrow. But the town was poor. One 
ot the rLclieet men In It was a mer
chiint who llad made a snug sum by 
sWA,»lJli: prints for produce, and who 
Itk.,d nlu Endis)l. tIe was asked, {or 
a 1Il>etalloaD. Jile wanted time to con· 
elder. But time was money then or 
noth,-,. No ,,"olden dream had ever 
Buggeeted to hIm a speculation In bondS, 
but on mn,Uso's assurance be Buelleu 
out a thoUS'8.nd or so. Be knew that, 
make or break, It would be returned 
to hIm. That was In 1845. English 
went back to Washington and put ev
ery dollar he had In Texas bonds. The 
f..one Star joined the constpllatlon, the 
bonds wellt to par, and Mr. ElnSlish 

::dd~th~r~~~' a~~k~ t~~e;:.ac~~~ ~l~e;~ 
ot it returned to the old merchant at 
Lexington. Enterprise bad pushed 
him to the wall, he had made otller 
loans thnt were lost, and the bank that 
held bls money collapsed in a panic. 
He lived four yqar!!, surviving bis wife 
slx,months, without a shelter or a table 
of his own, and during all this time Mr. 
T'ingllsh cbeerfully supplied him wIth 
1.. )th. 

Better tban ReDned Gold 
Is bod.:,? comfort. This unspeakable booll Is 
Mnleu to Dlany unfortunates tor-wbose- ali. 
ments Hostetter's Storn-oeb Bitters ts 11 
promptl,.. helpful remedy. The dyspepcllc, 
the rheumatic, the nervous, persons trouuleu 
wIth blllousne:;ls or clllWJ and teyer, should 
lose no tiruf' (n aVlllllnll themselves ot thb 
comprellensh'e and gf'n(a) medicIne. It pro 
motes apPt-·ntf' nlHl !lig-lltly S!UDlUer. 

The 'ViCe 0b.jectetl. 
Just before the shIp America left her 

a voyage to the tlsb·,caonlng 
CopPeT River, Prince \Villiam SouQd. 
with a large party 00' CRnD€'M aud fish· 
ermen, a search was made tor stow
aways.. Down among the stores in the 
hOld a stowarway was fouBd who prov~ 
ed to be a woman, the wife of ODe of 
the IlaheJ.'Illen. She objected to beIng 
parted from him for the several months 
of the fishing "enB(}D, and deellned to 
leave the ship, fiereely fil!"htlng tbe 
M1ll0I'S who tlied to take her from the 
hold. Flnoally sbe was l .... oed with a 
rope about heT waIst and hoisted out 

the bold and over to tbe 

Rendered Justice A-rter MaIl}'Yea ..... 
ThIrty years ago the late Major ThoB. 

J. Barry, of DetroIt, In payIng a btll 
gave out $20 too much, the bill of that 
denomination sticking to another. 'l'be 
receivel' noticed tbe mistake Bome time 
later and made a memorandum' ot the 
fact, IntendIng to pay It. The memo· 
randum was lost and the Incident pass
ed out of hie mind.· A t .... days ago, In 
ruuRlng throngb " de.k, he found It. 
He loat no time in seeking out the wid
ow of Major Barry and, explaining the 
incident, induced her to accept, not the 
$20, but the accrued Interest, c3m· 
ponnded at 1 per cent., making the to· 
tal $1~2.24. With all this honesty this 
miln is too ,IJ)odest to allew his name to 
be made DubUc. -

Hall '8 Catarrh Cure 
Is a constit~tional cure. Price 7& cents. 

. Japanese .llauneoea. 
It Is customary among most civilized 

nations, when lllUDchtng or chnstening 
a vessel, to'brenk a bottle of champagne 
or otber wlnli' over ,ber bows. The Jap
nnese, with their usual thrIfty notions, 
do not believe In this unnecessary 
waste. When they chrfsten a vessel, 
instead of breaking a bottle they llber· 
ate a Dumber ot pIreons. At the chris
temng of tbe Yashlma, the lariest and 
most powertul lIattie ship efer eon· 
.tructed tor the 1apanese DayY, Which 
took place Ii sboro time ago at tM Els· 
wick ship yard, on the Tyne, this un
usual sight was seen. Mme. Kato. the 
wile of a member of the Japanese em~ 
bassy. christened the vessel and let 
loose the pigeons at the same time. It 
would be inwrestlng to know what tbe 
origin, mea.ning and JntentloD ot the 
custom was.' 

---~---

.A Walkerville (M" .. t.) womaa cien,,· 
ed up $4 w~l'tb ot ,01<1 from the CI,'~lW8 
or three cllickep.:s a. tew days ago. She 
Is undecided whether to kHI the reat of' 
ber :H.~k .or tina out WbP.'r8 

'~fJinao~~·· 
IRllgulige 18 Capable of 

many queer twists' and turns. An 
American aDd an EngUshman were 
once dis~uSltll:g the b18tory of their re
spective countrJes. The American 
boasted that bie people had repeatedly 
bpaten the Engl1l!1b In wp.r. 

"What! The EngU.h ,beaten? 1· 
would have you understand, sir. that 
the Engllsh are tile l!ream of all the 
fighters In the world!" answered 'the 
EngUshman. 
J I'Whlpp~Q crea~,. then, I lIueBsI" B8:l4 
tho Yank::;e::":;..' _. -:--::-:--:_-,:-

PLUG 
Prices of all commodities 

have been reduced . exCept'. tobacco. 
44 Battle A:i. tt .. is up to -clate. 
Low Price; High Grade; Delici~s' 
Flavor. ForJO cents you get, 
almost twice as much 4'Batt1e.A:ic. ft. 
as of other goods. ··The·· 
5- cetlt pi~ -is,laige-ia. 
other ·10 cent pieces Ole=lUa!l~~,,"~ 

A. D.1780. 
Try Walter Saker & <;0.'8 

Chocolate and you will upderstand 
. their business established i~ 1780 bas' 
'ished ever since. Look out for hl1liUltljlinl~.;.K,ir'\ 

Aye 'No' and Y~'II er· .. 
ried." Don't Refuse AU Our' 

Advice. to· Use 



~-pnrpose cow, we should seek a 
001Uely . taperiilg head, line. coat, rich 

,.Y!l:llow skin iilslde of ear and all over, t MlOOlDoolate 
broad level loiils, cluse coupled, broad 
CI . . and line, well shaped 

.t~:tP~III!~~, 
e~ . Indeed ahout all the 

bonesllrii'gOOd for iil a cow,is to keep 

l!~,,1>(I9';W;'~'''''~I!I'\Il=it from one 
.11. J?~~W"$U."· . 
FInd this kind of a cow and with 

iaJ.'ge mill< .. iils,and' oqu&naet udder, 
Or,rt1~,W'"fOrward, teata of good size 
.... 11 Wide apart and you will ha .. 'a 
Cow tJiat. you will always reel kindly to 
b~.ot·h.r wliming form, good 

~. aD:d !!bAAdalit liQw Ilf milk. Dr. B1o}tardeop Ilgunl$ tl:iat the blood 
Tl!e.J>Obllis I mllll~ll In the female lIows through the'bodJ at the ra1;e of 

. ve mW!l>.t/le same to b!J; sought for in soven mUes an hour. 
the male, but iil selecting tho' male, 
choose cneof good carriage, noble mas· Real Estate Transfer •• 
onll!le'1ieIIi1Jig\ 11I9t)t aM "rigorous, paS. W E Gleason to Erneet Beh
'sjlssfulf', a 'brOad,' smooth trame4ibody, mer,lots'13, 14, 15,16, 17, 18, 
0/1 low shaPl'b'legs andof'gent1e dispO- block 11, Hoskin ............ '1000 
sitton. A yellOw, waxyear,yellow hide Frazier to T &00 

IIl·breeding 
:"'·7"'-""c· .... ..,r't;··m"us.,.~:t·-:b·e done by a very 

8&ltiotIon of the head nf the 
herd.· *. 

'Ti)oOlltrol an animal stronser 
o~lv"", .we must either 
mind or oontrol his muscle and 
in onr power Dot abuse. . Instead of 
~'lIS.~h~t·.·man, was made a little 
1o ..... ' than the angeJs," It might have 
been written that man was made a lit
tle higher than the brute. At all 
events 1 have found It iil pre,otice, that 
ItallVa.;ys yielded good return. to give A "'.pd •...... -_ 

OS,nta, and long paQts.,~lh~oo.l suits: for older bOY$ as low as 12.114. If .fOU 
l!8ter b9~ght goC?'4a, at· ~.a:B NBBR~4 :'tts about time you commenced. 

neea to come t~ the store, YOllr ordert! will be just as:well.attellded. to by 
"THE NE~R:ASKAn, .;Ioes':l't c:arry 8l:'Y ,~ho~d~l, does~'t ta1J.e any advanta,&'8, 

Il!IdO,,,.~tpl'''''·I''. a.~y trlc'D, 'does~;t' have two pri(le~~ and doesn't:a~k you to keep 
that isn't richt. 'rhat'e why people:everywhere sa,. , . 

"If you buy it at 'The Nebraska' you're safe" 

Write us about anylbiDg you Our 4B page Catalogue with 

'need m our line Sample. mailed free. 

Smoke Perfectos I 

OUR 

The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

C:a:OICE 
A first-class Nickle Cigar . 
.E¥er}"-_Cigal'--.W arrant~ 

E~ R. PANKRATZ, Manufacturer. 

The· Inter Ocean 
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper 

of the West and Has the Largest Clrc:ulatlon. 
\E'ERMS BY MAIL.. 

_·-DAlLV iwlthout -Sunday) ..•••••••••••••••• $4.00 per year 
DAILY (with Sunday):,_ ..................... $6.00 per year 

Th;E~~~~!..~?~.~~ ... ~~~?~ .............. $ t .00 

The Weekly lntet' Ocean 
As a Family Paper Is Not Bxt:elled by Any. 

~It has something of interest to each member of the fllmlly. Its 
~ YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT is the very best of its kind. Its LITER

ARYFEATURES are unequaled. 
It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and contalnstho )il'ewsofthe World. 
POLITIOALL Y IT 1$ REPUBLICAN, and gives its readers the benefit of 

the ablest discussions on all live political topics. It is 'Oublishod In Chioago 
and is in accord with the p80ple oftba West in both 'PoUtics and Uterature. 

Please remember that th~ price. of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN is 
ONLY ONE DOLLAa I'''B "liAR. Addre .. 

THli-INTBR OCEAN, Chicago. 

And we ask'you to comparetM following 
and see if 'we cannot save you Postage, 

, '. .lll.xpress, 'lI11d trouble, of sendUl1I back 
.' S"~ul<l,. they. prove unsatlsfllCt9ry~ ':'t-
are handliilg.thil· . 

HighestGrad~'of Clothin~ade 
And Guarl\n~ee a 

Perfect Fit in Every Case. 
, And iU-e very glad of the opp~rtunlty 
to compere prices with Omaha. 

In men's all wool sUiis we have a dandy.for $4.00. A 
.' little better 'Qne for ..1'5.00 and a "korker" for 

$6.00 and $7.00. Other stores will ask you 
much more. 

Our little boys suits in 4 to 14 years old (remember as 
old as 14) as low as 90 cents are beauties. 

If you have~r bought goods at the 
"UP TO DATE" It Is time you should see 
what we aredoiilg before bo;ving elaewhere 

Aarringfon & Robbin·s. 

Harness and Saddlery • 
""r--____ l USE, ___ ==~ 

And guarantee all Stock and Work in 
the Manufacture of my Goods. None 

but experienced workmen employed. 

Fine Carriage Trimming a Specialty. 

R. W. WILX~NS &; co., 

Wayne 
~.T~ -..Bruggists, 1 

Ca ... y the IInest and most oomplete 8Bsortnlent ......... ,,.,,.,,_ ....... ,,,lo, ..... ,,,,. 
latest and handsomest designs In 

that you have_ ever gazed. UPOll. We also handle a 
ohoice line of 

stationery and Perfumes. 
Prices low. Come and Bee us before you buy. Prompt 
and careful attention given to filling presoriptions. 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE. ·.'lIh1teOredIt'for being pOssessed of 8 A westenl member of congress was 

good deal 01 gratitude, and have fro· recently wilOl a party discu .. ing tlIe ca· 
qnently b~ IllltonlBhed at their apt- paoity of men to drink strong liquor. 
ness iilinterpretlug looks and language. After listening to several stories along 
Anli.the higher tbey 81e. bred the this line, be .aid: 
easUytheyareeducatad. But the Ilrst "Well, r don't; believe any closs of 
I . . men can beat tb€~e 'Was\liilgton negroes 
~ :o~ ~~ ~~n 'is to l~ whenitcomesto ,1Irinkiug strong lfquor. NewbriokweltoftheStaWi B.nkorW.~e() I Sto.ond8trHt. 

The Wayne Meat Market I W·· 
~ ROE &. FORTNER. Prop's. In e s , Liquol"S. 

to have ojxplioIt C9n11dence that ;vou are One Friday nlghtj .. S I came home'after "<', 

not golDg to hu:ttthem. 'MQatrunniilg a nigbt's BeB.ien [tboujlht I would slop First-Class Meats Kept Constantly on l;Iand. 
")fill' &lid IdoJlmtl and hormng is done In ti little .aloon; nelir my h0D88 and get Fish and Poultry iil Season: Also Dealers iil Bides and Furs. 

thrcughtear. a stovepipe O£4I11'l1.,.to' ~ake ",e Bleep 1============="";,====:===:=,:"::=,,:::,,,,,;:=:=== N"ow'abo1:tt.'Stellr' feeding I have this Bound. It is IlOb a very swell place, but 
to $aJ: Keep'tlit ... iil.a dry olean lot. It was the only ODe oonvenien,. While I 
nn~a:, be ~ed it.all. over with was emptying fllte big glll880f tbefrotby 
GIV.{ them warm quartsre to Bleep,)n, llquid. lougb 100kiilg neglo, witb a big 

stick under hi 8 arm. walked in and de
pleu,tJ: ;of olean water t\tat won't chill manded a pinll ot giil. 
them;watoh for lIee, it the hair looke "'Wb.t PI .ce?' a~ked the yonng man 
dry or .18 much.lloked, and watch the behind tbe b,,,. 
~Idlng.. If any 'are scoured or con· " 'Twenty· oents,' .aid tbe fellow, be· 
.UJlllte<i-,pnt them in a place by·them· ginning 10 'Jonnt ont a lot of pe!'ples_ 
selvee, ,a hospital, If you please, and " 'All l~gbl,1': Baid tbe bartender, 

g!'I'8 Slli~blediet~upland prairie hay 'w,~e;Ie J~ f.~n~a~Ott~~?~ottl" 
If scoured •. oil cale If constipated, and out a glaBs. buh.' 
with ,plenty -of 'feed and water-not "The liquid was measured off in 8 

always shelled corn,- but sometimes big beer- glasB, and without it 
bran· and shorts, or a little cracked from Wa lips he swallowed the 
wheat,'and if they don't put on lIesh not even deigning to take .. drink 
,hllj1iave been- poor stook l'> begjn watenvhen he had·finisbed. . The ilII1'
·Witb.' * * • ,,' tender did' not. iieem. to be at all sar· 
. Tha ralBiligofpure bredsW<lkSD'DW.<1 pri.ed, _t'ely relU.rlfing tbat the fel· 

" - low wonJld probably take seve,.,.1 t!I1ob 
be encouraged. by low assessment drinks b€«ore be finished the evening_ " 
.n~ra1 premiums because 01 its wid... -Washb,glon TlmeB. 
8p~gqod·." 

eoun:-' ~1y~T~ea-cho-I1I-' A~.~.OCIa~· ~tiOD. 

,.Followlng J. '. the program 01 the 
Wayne County T_herli' ABllool,atl,on, 
to be held In WAtne,Saturday, May 9, 
1\196: 

Road Notice. 

VETERINARY SURGfON. 
Has removed to tlie 

'And 'ChoIce CIgars. 

Ii Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. ~ 
Csse B •• r in quart. and piuts tor family use A 11 orde .. give". pronmt alte~tj~D' 

V<:T A. YN"E. N"El3FlA.S:KA.. 

:HIS! 

The City Bakery 
b the plaae 
to Il'et 

Fresh Bread, CoOl<Tes. Cakes and Pies 
Be"'; you will also liud 

at all tlBles .. 1iileof 

Groceries, Oanned Goods, etc., at prices corresponding with· 
the times. Cigars anp Tobaccos at very low pric!!S. . -

AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK.! 
.,<0\' 

J.Cs~ELSK~I, _'i" 

O~A",a;R 11'1'"'---, --

Hqcy', Straw .. an:d. ,<:0 
. . ~itn~r of the above ariji:l~~ will .... ,-". "'.,." . .,. """I 


